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·6 AU recognizes Soviet faction in Angola
By The Assoclaled Press
The Organization of African Unity
has recognized the Soviet-backed fac·
tion 'as the sole governme nt of wa rolor"
Angola, OAU chair man Idi Amin said
Tuesday . The move ha nded Western supported factions a diplomal ic 'de feat
on top of battle field reverses.
Amin , presi dent of Uganda, an·
nounced at a ca binet meeting Tuesday
in Kampala tha t hi s co untry had
become the 26th of the OAU's 46 mem bers to reco2nize the ~overnment for med by the Popula r Movement ( MP·
LA ). Th e MPLA is f'ghting I wo

Amin. in a broadcast by Uganda
radio that was monitored in Nairobi.
said recog nition bY a majority of OAU
member states alllDmaticaily settled
the qu es tion of wh ic h fact io n
legitimately represents Angola in international affairs.
The diplomat ic defeal for UN ITA and
FNLA followed a series of battle fie ld
reverses at the ha nds of Soviet equipped MPLA forces led by 11 .000
Cuban troops. UN ITA has confirmed
the fall of Huambo. its capitol in South
cen tra l Angola , and the FNLA has vi rtually been pushed OUI of Angola in Ihe
north.
Jane Bergerol of the Londo n Financial Times reported from Luanda thai
th e MPLA wa ~ dri ving toward Luso, in

Western-aided fact ions in Angola- the

National Union (UN IT A) and Ih e
National Front ( FNLA )-fo r conlrol of
the form er Portuguese colony .

east central Angola. and south along to regret " its refusal to give aid.
the coast· to the ports of Lobito and
Ford later signed a $112.3 billion
Benguela. She said if the two-prong ad- defense appropriation act to finance
vance was successful , " there appears a
de fense activines through Sept. 30 and
strong likelihood that the FNLA-UNITA . said he was ''deeply disaPOOinted 't ha t
forces inside Angola will collapse."
the congre.s s has acted in this bill to
The Westem-backed forces ha ve been deprive people of Angola of Ih e
supplied by the Un iled States , South
assistance needed to res ist Soviet and
Atri ca, Zair e and Zambia and have Cuban milita ry intervention in the ir
severa l hundred European.mercenaries country ... ·•
fighting for the m .
In New York . black leade r Roy Inn is
In Washington , President Ford wa s
called on President Ford a nd Congress
quoled by the Washington Star as
to send jet planes. he licopters. tanks
sayi ng cong ressional re fusal to support
and .rockets to the forces fighling th e
hi s request for American aid to Angola Sociel-backed faction .
demonstrates that .. they·ve lost their
UN IT A and FNLA supporle rs blocked
gut s." He told a reporter's group at a
a vote to endorse the MPLA govern ·
breakfast meeting he though I Cong ress
ment al a bitterly divided OAU summit
"m ay ha ve lea rned a lesson " and IlJi\' t.' last month in Addis Ababa .
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Suspected
•
•
pOlsonlng
investigated
Hv Lenore Sobol.,
Studt-lit Editor·in -Chief
A full -sca le in\' est igati on has hee n

la un c hed by public hea lth offil'iJ ls to
determine the ca use of an outbr ea k of
suspected food poisoning that a ffected
t25 University Pa rk reside nt s Mond ay .
John Atl1adio . admin is tr ato r of the
.Jackson Counl y Public Hea lth Depart ·
ment. said prelim inary findings may bt'
avai lable Wedn esday a fternoon but no
conclusive results a re ex pec t('d until thc
end of I he week.
OHi cia ls from the J ac kson Counl\, and
Illi nois Hea lth Dep~lrtm ents co ndu cted a
full ins pe clion of the Trueb lood Hall
cafe teria Tuesday afternoon. Sam ples of
th e food se rved at the ~l o ndCl Y noon meal
have been sent to the Stale Boa rd of
Hea lth laboratory in Carbonda le 10 be
tested fo r cont amination.
Sa m Hinella, direc tor of Uni versity
Housing. sa id a ll of Ihel: stud enl
employes
worke rs a nd 14 Civil Servi
who \\'ork ed in the cafete ri during the
noon meal Monday wi ll be asked to go
to the SIU Heallh Servi ce for physical
examinations.
" This can only be done on a voluntary
basis ." Rinella 'said . " we ca nnot force
each of the people to unde rgo tesis. but I
think a ll of them will be more than
ha ppy to pa ~ticipal e .
RlD e ll a sa id the, J ac kson County
- (Continued on page J)

Council

Presen'ed predousness
Lisa Poppen (right) and Paula Smith, both seven
years old, engrave valentine hearts and wishes in wet
cement on the corner of Elm and Poplar Streets. The

grant~_ . hospital's

By Terri BradfQrd
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
DoctorS' Memorial Hospita l's request
to rezone West Jackson and Oak Street
properties for special-use parking was I
granted by the Carbondale City Counc il
in a special formal meeting Monday
despite some· last minut e debate.
Pending site plan approval by City
Manager Carroll Fry. the hospital will
begin constructing screening and fen cing to make the parlci"g lots more
compatible with the demands of the
Oak Street residents .
StipulaUons out lined by the council
include construct ing six-foot fencing on
the parking lot side of a ll b~ffer zones .
increasing shrubs a nd greenery pla ntings in buffer zones to at least 15 feel
wh ere the parking lot is adjacent to
residential lots a nd extending buffer
zones at least five feet whe re the.lot is
south of the e ast -west alley.

""

Other . stipulations are redesig ning
parking lot layout to provide internal
circulation. pla nting buffers between
the parking lot and th e sidewalk on Oak
Street . atte mpting to prevent surface
drainage of storm water from lots .
directing the water to underg round
sewers a nd prohibiting motor vehicle
access to Oak Street.
Properties to be rezoned include 401
and 403 W. Oak St . "3n<t312. 314 . 316, 318.
410. 412. 422 . a nd 424 W. Jackson St .
Councilman J oe Dakin made the
moti on to adopt the ordinance to rezone
the lots from R·2 medium density
re side ntial ) to R·3 (h ig h de ns ilY
r eside ntial ) with s pec ial use fo r
parking. Seconded by Archie J ones. th e
mOlion passed.
"You can close the hospital down if I
don 't build it," said hospita l attorney
Richa rd Green . referri ng to the parking
lot. " Any fool can go there and see

.

,'"

·girls have twice as much to celebrat", this Valentine's
Day~this year is leap year. (Staff photo by earl
Wagner) .

parking perm!t

parking is badly needed ."
Green sa id a minimum of 301 spaces
is needed to provide proper hospita l
parking. "The city 's own st reets are
blocked by traffic jams while many
persons have to take turn s going down
Oak and Jackson Streets. You know the
pro blem is acute," he said . " The
hospital must have parking.
' 'The hospital issue is not like lhe
Pizza King: we provide health care services," Green continued . '! All we ask is
perm ission to build a parking lot. use
our new ' facilities a nd continue to ·
provide adequate heal th care to the
area."
Re presenti ng Oak Streel property
owner Loren B. Jung , Allorney George
Twomey asked City Attorney J ohn
Womick 's opinion concerning the
legality of rezoning the hospital land
from R-2 to R-3 with special use for
P;Clrking. Womick reviewed implications

of the rezoning action, outlined' in the
ordi"f"ce under council consideration .
Green called Twomey's appearance
a n "eleve nth-hour delaying tact ic ." _
" Why didn 't they bring in the lawyer
before now ," he asked . "This must be a
new record for the length of time an
issue has been before the council ."'
The issue has been shuttled back and
forth between the council and the City
Planning Commission since November.
Problems encountered in the hospital's
rezoning request consisted mainly of
opposition fro ..... neighboring lan downers.
Jung and other concerned citizens ex·
pressed fear of declining propert y
va lues to the residential neighborhood .
improper screening and fencing pratec·
tion , in effective storm water drainage
techniques and a general lack of
(Continued on page 2)
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S-Senate to discuss
reopening of stables
By Ray Un: hel
Daily Egyptian StaUWrller
A proposal to reopen Saluki Stables at
its (ormer location on Chautauqua Street
wiu be presented to the Student Senate
Wednesday night.
Student Senator Kevin Crowley. who
spent two months preparing the report.
estimates the annual operating cos t o(
the stables to be 534,480 a nd proposes
that the Universi ty subsidi ze the project
through unus ed money in the Student
Welfare and Recreation Fund (SWRF I.
Projected incom e (rom use rs of the
(acility would gener a te $2t .000 a nnuall y .
a nd proposed usage by the Department
o( Physical Education would ~e nerat e
::id~ ddltlOn a l $1. 500 a yea r . Crowley
Crowley said he hopes SIU will sub sidize the remai nde r from unused SWRP
m onies set aside for th e Recrea tion
Building . He sa id th a t siu is setting
aS ide $30.000 a nnua ll y for the operation
of the bui lding , schedu led to be com ·
pleted in spring, t!177:
The Saluki Stabl es was transferred to
th e Touch of Na ture fa ci li ty SO\Jtheast of
Ca rb onda le in Ma rch . 197.4 to s av e
money .

"

He said William C. Bleyer. assis tant
dean of student life. has shown an in-

terest in ope rating the (acilit y.
Bleyer said he would like to bring in an

outs ide cons ultant to det e rm ine
necessa r y c hang es an d " to bring the
(acili ties up to operating sta ndards."
Bleyer sa id the consultant could
provi de a realis tic budget for the
stables. " This is the thing we need to
know," he said. " Wha t kind of money
will be req uired to e nable students to use
th e stabl es? "
Bleyer said he would be willing to take
the stables as pa rt of the rec reation a nd
intramural progra m provi ding there is
adequate facilities. staff and surri cienl
student int er es t.

According to the proposal. it may cost
between $30.000 a nd S40.000 to repair
the Chau.tauqua site.
" I'd be vcry happy If a decis ion werc
mclde by the tim e !jehool le t out this
spring . It's going to ta ke tha t long."
Crowley said.
Prcstdenl Warre n Brandt said he had
rea d Crowley's report a nd sent it to
Bruce Swinburn e . vi ce president for
stud ent affairs .. who had a lso work ed on
the re port with Crowley.
Rralldt sa id he thou ght th e Board of
Trus tees wou ld ha ve to a pprove th e
S:~~I~~on of SWHF mon ey for t he Sa luki
" t::ssentia ll y th ey' r e tC rowley an d
Swin burn e I s aying they want to tak e
money out of the H. ec reation Building .
Bra ndt said . " That 's a decision someone
e lse has to make. not me .,

Council looks at revised
Public Works program
By Terri Bradford
Daily Egyptian Starf Write r
The Ca rb on~ale City Cou ncil
reviewed a re",ised Accelerated Public
Works Progra m in an informal meeti ng
Monday .
Submitted by Public Works Director
Bill R. Boyd , the project propo<es that
work be accomplished in Ihree phases .
Funded by $73.500 from the.> city 's
Revenue Sharing Fund , thc program
will provide jobs for " unempl oyed
heads of households : ' Bovd said.
Phase I involves the Attucks Park
tributary to Piles Fork Creek from Wall
Street to a poi nl 100 feet north of Larch
Street and the Thomas School sturm
drainage system .
Boyd 's plan reco mm ends c1ea nmg .
widening and deepening the Alludes
Park tributary to Piles Fork Creek. linnecessa ry brush a nd I ret'S wi II bt"
removed from th l' drainage area .
aligni ng th e channel fo r eff ic ie nt
move ment of storm water .
Land fill will be depositt'<l and sp read
in low areas or deposi ted in flat -sloped
cnbankment paralleling the new ditch.
The ex is tin g Qpc n ditrh ac ross

Thomas School grounds from Wall
St reet to the te lephone transmission
tower access road will be deepened to
accommodate a 24·inch concrete slorm
sewer . Fill ma terial wi ll be hauled to
th e si te for backlill ( 0 bri ng the g round
surface to a desirable grade. Disturbed
ar eas will be seeded for erosion control.
Phase II of the project involves
dearing the Chest nut Street ditc hes of
ob$tructions and relocat ing th e channel
In plact."'S.
Th e Hunter Woods ditch will be
c1ean.-d of cha nnel obstruc tions with
ban ks cleared of brush and trees (ha t
rest ri el now. All ucks Park t ribulary to
Pill'S Fork C r ~l' k will also be cleared .
t'XC ~lvated and widenl"CI fro m the end of
the Phase I work 10 Pilt"s Fork Creek.
Phase III consists of clearing Piles
Fork Creek of channe l obstru ctions .
brush and limber which may impede
now al ong the b ~lIlk s. The sam e
proc l'<i ures will also be applied to Little
Crab Orcha rd Cree k.
~Co un ci l members will take formal action on the revised Accelerated Public
Works Prog ram in a formal mccling at
7 p.m . Monda~f .at counci l chambers.
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Ford lIigns ('ompromisf' dejl'nlle budgpt
WASHINGTON ( AP )- Expressing deep d, sappoi ntment at a pro",sion
prohibiting military funds (or Angola. P resident Ford on Tuesday signed a com·
promise $112.3 billion defense appropriation. The measure provides money (or
defen"" operations for the l5-month period which ends Sept. 30 and is $8.6 billion
less lhan Ford had originally requested.
It includes mon ey for further development of the contro\'t>rsial 81 bomber
and the acquisiJion or four airborne warning and control systE'm aircran . The
most controversial sec tion was the ban on U.S. military assista nce to Angola
wh ere. rival factions are engaged in a civil war and where a S(wit>t-backed
group a ppears to be gai nin g the upper hand .
" 1 am deeply disappointL>d that the Cong ress has acted in this bill to deprive
the people of Angola of the assistance nt."'Cded to re~l st Sovi et a nd Cuban
military Intervention in th~ir country . I. be lieve thi prO\'iSIOn is an extremely'
undes irable precedent that could limit severely our abi lit y to playa pos.itive
and effective role in international affairs ." Ford said .

Lm'khepd

pllyo.lJ~

UP!wt j"orei{!11 gorern mell t .~

(AP )-Lockhl"Cd Aircraft Corp .·s adm ission that II paid S22 m illion to foreign

oflic ials and businesSmen threatent.'CI the fu ture Tuesday of the Japanese government and the Dut ch monarchy 3nd hampered erfOrlS to from a new Italian
cabine t. It also set off oflicial inquiries Or calls for such inquiries in Columbia
and Turkey.
The leadi ng Japanese opposition party . the Socialists. demanded tha t a former prime ministe r be added to the e ight men already summoned to testify unde r oath before a committee of parliament. The Socialist Chairman said Prime
Minister Takeo Mikj's Liberal·Democ ratic cilbi nct would be forced to resig n if
the Lockheed affair was ihoroughly probed . The Dutch government appointed a
three·man commissio n to investigate allegations that Prince Bernhard . th e 64-.year-old husba nd of Q!Jeen Juliana . received $t.t million of the Lockheed
mon ey . He has denied the accusations and said he. welcomes an inquiry.

SLA 1IOIIl1lge tPlllifips Hparllt ('OmforlpJ him
SAN FRANCISCO (AP )- Patricia Hearst . once a kidnap victim, smiled
easily Tuesday as a teen·aged wit ness spoke of her as his kindly captor who
comforted him while loading her g un . Thomas D. Matthews . an a((able 19-yearold obviously pleased to see Hear st'again . testified that he re me mbered vividly
her skillful clicking of a bullet in and out o( her riOe while he watched.
Hearst swore in direct testimony Monday that she never handled a gun near
Ma tthews . But under further questioning . she said her memory was cloudy a nd
' i t 's possible" she loaded a rifle in his prese nce . Matthews ' recollection was far
from cloudy as he told again and again of Hearst 's concern for his comfort
during his 12 hours of captivity by the Symbionese Liberation Army.

/Iltelligem'e report lIuggPlIlII lightpr ('ontrols
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Wrapping up its yea r-long invesl igat ion , th e Select
House Intelligence Co mmittee approved recomme ndations Tuesday to outlaw
or abolish some int elligence operations and impose stirr co ngressional controls
ove r the rest. Major recommendations would crea te a perma nent wa tchdog
House inte lligence com mitt ee a nd require preside nts to report every covert
operation to it within 48 hours .

Hospital's parkin~ permit
approved by City Council
(Con tinued from page 11
adequate planning b y hos pital
eng ineers .
In January the hospita l was forced to
obtain a Icmpomry permit to ut ilize its
S5 million expa nsio n . because ad ditional parking faci lities designated in
ex pansion plans were unavai lable . The
hospital was given si x months bi the
cit y's code en forcement depart me nt to

comply with parking specifications.
Anothe r problem was faced by the
SIU School of Medicine. which is in
danger of losi ng a federal g rant fur
renovating its fa mily residency practi ce prog ram . The residency program's
renovation of cast wing facilitiC's could
not be complett."CI until the medical
school mO\'ed to th e north wing .
vaca ted by the hospital upon transrer to
thei r new addition.

Public hearing planned on' Diggle's status
8
Da il .v ~~\~kp~i~~~~agr~t~~ritE"r
D.

The Cam pus Judi ~ial- -Board for
Governance will !lold an open hearing
'. that will attempt to resolve the question
o( Doug Diggle's eligibility as student
president. Paul Ri s k . acting judicial
board chairman, said Tuesday .
Diggle stepped down (rom the student
president's office after he was placed on
academic suspension by the Graduate
School. He was readmitted as an undergraduate and ~as since tried to
resume the student presidency _
The hearing. scheduled (or 7 to~ .

Feb. 19. in the Student Cen te r Missouri
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Paraaraph A of the Student GO\'ernment Co nstitution .
.
The paragraph reads. " The president
a nd v,ce president s hall ha ve s uc cessfull y completed six semes ter hours
of classes at the Ca rbonda le campus (or
two out or the last ·three terms prior to
the term in which they take office.
Wire said. " My understanding is i( we
determine what a term is we can resolve
this." . ..
.
.'
The Jud,c,al board w,lI determone ,(
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the word " term " applies to the summer
semes ter or just includes the fall and
sPRri,"sg ssaem
"deshteers"'a' s not sure ,'(,defin,' ng
k
th e wo rd " term " wou ld r esolve th e
question of Diggle's eligibility. He said
the iudil:jal board could only rule on
specific issues presented to the board .
" We ca n only determin e th ings
brou~ht before us b v interested
s tudents." Ri sk s aid . " No other
question has been brought before us."
Risk s aid persons interes ted in
presenting their definitiions of the word
" term " to the judicial board must
submit briers stating their positions by
Monday _ The board will rev ie w each
presentation and make a ruling aCter aU
parties have presented their points o(
view .
Wire said he requested the hearing
after receiving a letter from Harvey
Welch. dean o( student liCe, asking Wire
to assume the position o( acting student
president until the judicial board
resolves the issue.
Wire said that Student Government is
operating as if Diggle had already been

reinstated.
.
" The onl y d if(g.r ence the messa ge
makes is that lI arvey IWelch ) won't
acce pt Doug's sig natur e on any pur chasing requiSitions so I have to sign
the m aiL " Wire said.
Wire sai d th e matte r should be
(orgotten when the question o( eligibility
is finally resolved.
" When all this is through. whafs going
to be remembered is whether the
student to student grant program got
done or if the student attorney program'
got o(f the ground." Wire said.
Welch's letter to Wire asked the vice ·
president to request the judicial board to
determine Diggle's eligibility as student
president.
.,lVelch said he hoped the judicial board
would settle the questoon o( st udent
president eHgibility.
" I wish they would answer tbe
question so we can know ." Welch sajd.
" They (Student Government) have a
(ew things that are really important , and
without having the question of is be or
isn ' t he president interfering witb
them ."

Health officials investigate food' poisonlng
(Continued from page 1)
Health D'epartment interviewed ap proximately 60 s tudents who became
sick and 60 students who did not become
ill to determine what food may have
been contaminated.
A tota l of t25 people were treated for
suspected food poisoning Monday. according to Dr. Lloyd Smith. SIU Health
Service physician . Of the t25 people, 5t
were treated at Doctors Memorial
Hospital and the rest were treated at
either SIU Health Service or in tempo r ary facilities set up in True blood
Hall .
Three students were admitted to the
hospital for overnight observation and
were released Tuesday . Eight students
were admitted to the SIU Health Service
infirmary . Two of those students. J udith
Hawkins. freshman in political science,
and Jaleh Rahbar , a student in the
Center for English as 'a Second

La nguage. remained in the infirmary as
of Tuesday afternoon.
.
Amadio said that although the cause of
the iJlness cannot be confirmed u ntil
results are obtained from the lab tests.
he said he is "definitely certain " food
poisoning was the cause.
" We feel t hat tomorrow we should
have a pretty good idea of the cause of
the disease. Hopefully. we will be able to
identify how the food came to he con:
laminated . We've narrowed it down to
the turkey salad or the cream pie. but
even that's not definite yet." Amadio
said.
A cafeteria worker. who asked not to
be identified . said the turke y sa lad
served at lunch Monday was " left open
in a big bowl. It wasn't covered and
there was no refrigeration. I thought it
was kind of funny just sitting there instead of keeping that stuff in the
refrigerator."

there have only been two food poisoning
• Rinella said he did not have any. facts
to substantiate that the turkey salad had cases in Jackson COWlty in the past 20
years.
been left in the open;
" Tha t in itself speaks well of the
Food Serv;-ce Manager Marcia Meoperation that there has never been a
I eal declined comment on anything
regarding the suspected food poisoning. large outbreak of food poisoning. When
you feed 1.300 people a meal , il's
Amadio said his department does not always a possibility ," ~adio said.
reRu larly inspect the SIU cafeterias
Rinella said t.05t students ate lunch in
because ' 'it is state property and we
Trueblood Hall Tuesday, instead of the
haven 't had an invitation to inspect it. "
usualt·.300. He agreed that the decrease
Rinella said that although Tuesday's .was a result of Monday's incident.
inspection was confined to Trueblood. " 1
"' I would think some of the students
would have no res ~ rvations about an are cautious. But 1 don't think there is
inspection of lhe otber two areas."
really anything to he afraid of." Rinella
Rinell a 'Sai d. " The cafeterias are said.
inspected daily by OUf own person pel , Trueblood Hall is operating with a
whose background. education and exrestricted menu. ~y order of the Jackson
perience make them very knowledgeCounty Health Department . until the
able of ~nitary conditiotls. ,. .
investigation is completed. Only freshly'
This was the first lime an SIU dor- prepared foods and foods which are not
mitory cafeteria has been involved in a susceptible to such food poisonings as
food poisoning incident. Amadio said salmonella arl> heing served.

Residen~s,

staff praised
for role in medical crises

Sever al students wa it t o be '
rushed to the hospita l for t r eatment of food poison ing. Th is p icture w as taken inside an Sl U am -

bulance at Nee,ly Hall in Un iver sity Park Monday. (Photo by
Sandy KlaudJ

By Lenore Sobota
Student Edi tor-in-Chief
Dormitory residents. medical personnel and University Housing employes were praist..>d for their handling
of Monday 's suspected food poisoning
outbreak.
Emergency procedures put into pffect
by Doctors i\lemorial Hospital and
Universi ty Housing worked well. according to officia ls .
•
Over 100 ex tra doctors. nurses and
technician s at Doctors Memorial
Hospital went to work after a Phase 2
Code 33 disaster alert was iss ued at 6 :30
p.m . Monday. Temporary faciliti es
were set up in the new visitor's lobby at
the hospi tal to treat the incoming
patients.
George Maroney. the hospital's administrator. praised his staff. "This
hospital does a helluva good job. It·s too
bad you nCt."(1 an emergency to show
how well you Celn wOI'k:' he g."id.
Maroney. who has been at the hospital
only two weeks , spent most of th e
evening manning the telephone.
The West mof(~ Room of Trueblood
HaH was used to sc reen students suffering from suspected food poisoning. A
temporary infirmary was set up in the
basement of Trueblood with mattresses
and blankets ptae<'<l on the noor .
Sam Rinella . director or Universitv
Housing. said " You have to give Health
Service and the residents of University
Park cred it for operating in a very ef·

ficient manner during this cmergt:.'OC'y .
Everyone pitched in to set up th e in firmary ."
Steve Kirk . coordinator of resident
life at Unive~sitv Park. sa id . " I feel
things went pretty well . Our main
problem was that we had a let of spectators hanging around and gelling in
the way . Once they were clearpd out .
things were fine, ,.
University Housing does not have
established procedures for handling
emergencies of this type, Kirk said .
"We were living hand to mouth . Hea lLh
Service came in at about 6:30 p.m. a nd
after that Ollr funct ion was dNlling with
the situati on under thei r direction ."
Ambulance drivers made repeated
runs between University Park. locat£.'<1
east of the ra ilroad tracks and Doctors
Memorial Hospi tal. A train held up am bulances for 15 minutes shortlv after 6
p.m . but the railroad contacted the
Health Service later and agreed to hold
trains outside of town if necessa ry to
get the ambulances th rough .
President Warren Brandt was also
pleased with the way the University
responded Monday night. ;' From what I
gather people responded beautifully,"
he said.
After the situation had quited down
Tuesday morning ; Kirk said, ' Tm
pleased with the way residents are han·
dling the situation. There have been
some rumors going around. but most
people are being senSible about It. "

New committee proposed to aid Horton
By Kathleen Takemoto
Daily Egyplia n Staff Wriler
The Facult y Senate approved a
proposal Tues day · from the Un dergraduate Education Policy ' Com ·
miltee for an operational committee to
assiSt the vice president for academic
affairs and research,
The senate approved th e proposal tor
formation of an Undergraduate
Teachir}g and Curriculum Committee
which will assist the vice president in
the iden tification . re s tru~turi n g or
rl.imination of underg rad.uate courses
that overlap in subject matter . The
committee will also assist in resolving
conflicts about the designation of the
appropriate department to teach
specific cours~ .
The committee will also examine all
new course proposals . new program
proposals and expansion oC existing
programs. The commlttee will make
recom mendations to the vice presidellt"'based on criteria established·previously
by the Faculty Senate.
'The proposal states that the vice
president' for academic affairs and
research will name committee memo
bers from a panel of names submitted
by each degree-granting unit. The .
proposal states that the names sub·
mitted "should be determined by a
process that significantly involves the
faculty of that Wlit." All members will
serve three-year terms.

Th chairman of the co mmittee will
be a representati\'e from the office of
the vice president for academic affairs
and research and will not have voting
power,
.
Ih other senale action. John Jackson.
chairman of the Facultv Stat us and
Welfare Co mmittee. told the senate that
Donald Beggs, acting associate vice
president for academic affairs and
research. is discussing equity model options with Frank Horton- vice president
for academic affairs and research.

The senate objected 1.0 an earlier
eq uity mode l which involved ranking of
faculty members by their respective
department chairmen . Jackson said
members of the committee had met
with Beggs and Jam es Twee.d y,
associate vice president for academic
affairs and research in charge of administration, to disc uss resolution of an
equity model.
"We explored the Possibilities of
living wit,h the objection and at the
same time allow the suggest ioAs of

merit to be worked in," Jackson said.
"At this point. we're nol sure which
.
way it will go_"
The senale voted to hold a special
meeting on' March 2 to discuss a ten ure
document which is presently being
developed by the senate's Salary , Rank
and Tenure Committee. The 3O-page
document will be distributed to senate
members in approximately two· weeks.
The senate also -..voted to hold a
general faculty meeling on Tuesday.
March 23.

Enrollment cut-off date recommended
By Kathlee n Takemoto

Brandt told the senate he was con·

Daily Egyptian Slarr Writer
The Facully Senate's Undergraduate
Education Policy Committee favors a
registrat ion cut-off date to curtail
enrollment rather than increasing ad·
mission and retention standards, committee chairman Herbert Portz told the
senate Tuesday. ..
Portzo professor 10 plant and soil
sciences, said the committee suggested
a possible cut-<>ff da.t e of July or August

fric~:~~le;~~fI~~;tn~~~~~~:~~~if
President Warren Brandt said last

rr~~ ~~n!ilmc:rd:rin~lUme::!fefafl
Brandt said the Uni versity will consider
increasing admission and retention
standards.

-'

f:~Si~es f~~h a~hfnc::~~o~u~b~~i'!,~
~:::~~. e:;~\Ja~1 lliue h:~~d.2!1~

drove students away because they
didn't have a place to live," he said.
Frank Horton, vice president for
academic affairs and research told the
senate thaI he thought a cut-<>rt' date for
registration would be " more volatile."
He said thaI if a cut-<>ff date for
registration were set in July or August.
then all pros~tive students would sub:
mit thei r applications before t hen. " It
won't solve the problem : ' he said.
Several senate mem bers questioned
the method of curtailing enrollment by
increasing admission standard~ . Seym·

~~ :r(;S~~hat~li=ia::st~~{~~a:d

~~~~i~i~n&w~~~:~r~~fr)m~~,::~~
requirement scores wnuJd eliminate a

'aWr~~~c:ai~~a~~ ~~~~~i s!~~~s

wer e allowed into t he Oniversity
because they had relalively high class
rankings to make up for low test scores,
Charles !.em.e rt , assistant professor
in religio us studies, said t he
registration cut-<>ff date would be a better solution because the only problems

~~·;'hhlJ,'r~~urb'e ~~::ec,:,;;:hanical

Herbert Donow, senate ~sident and

;'h'e a=::t~~';;l~~':-'i~er t~~is['de~~1
makjng the requirements for staying in
the Urnversity more stringent. He said
that because of p, resent.-.requirements
and ''forgiveness' procedures there is
a lower rate of stuilent "Urition.

" Doily 'E~;.n, ~r;y
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Lay Old Main to rest
or resurrect remains
By Gary Marx
Dally Egyptiaa News EdItor
Off McLafferty Road near Chautauqua Street .
there is a cyclone·fenced , barb-wire complex guarded by two dogs. Three people who live at the si te
keep the dogs fed and the intruders away. Someone
is supposedly there at all times . Behind the fence.
past the dogs and through a maze of wire·linked
passageways lie the ruins of Old Main--its lampposts.
Its marble slabs and its bricks-awaiting res urrection.
The one-time administration building and oldest structure on campus was destroyed by rire in June .
1969. It is suspected that the landmark was torched
as some sort of demented student protest. Whether it
was destroyed in protest of the Viet namese Study
Center at SIU or as a statement of disconlent over
women 's dorm hours doesn't matter anymore. The
preserved ruins of Old Main lie in a heap behind lock
and key. a sy mbol of Irrational violent student
protest.
Student demonstrations have grown up. It was a
big deal in those days to fire bomb buildings and to

hold sit~ n s demanding television and pinball in the
dorms. It all seems pretty silly today co mpared to
the well-organized statewide effort to keep the
General Assembly and the governor from approving
the Illinois Board of Higher Education 's proposed
tuition hike. Stooents are sitt.ing in adviso ry positions
to the sru Board of Trustees and to the Board of
Higher Education . There are lobbyi ng efforts in.the
legislature by the Association of Illinois Student
Governments.

.

On a smaller scale , StU students have presented
rational arguments for the inclusion of red parking
decals in the new garage. and are also demanding
(and will get ) the return of student fee interest
money into student-controlled accounts. Students arE"
demonstrating that they are rational human beings
capable of effecting practical change in their en·
vironments. The days of destructive protests are
over.
Someth ing constructive should be built with the '
ruins of Old Main . Perhaps the University could sell
the bricks as pelS to help its financial situation . Or
maybe it would be best if a big hole were dug and the
old symbol were bul ldozed and forgotten .
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Food poisoning
-competition fierce
By Diana Cannon

Editorial Page Editor

There are two traditional ways to commit suicide
at SIU-jump off the Towers or drown in Lake-onthe-Campus . A third method was almost inaugurated
Monday night-eat at Trueblood Hall.
If you had to be hungry to eat dorm food before.
you'll ha ve to be starving nOw. after an outbreak of
food poisoning in the dormitory cafeteria left l25
University Park residents moaning for emergency
medical aid.
Weakened intestinal rortitude may drive so me to
eat off-campus . They must be forewarned that the
same could happen again . Believe it or not , there are
rumors aboul rotten rood at most restaurants
students frequent. It 's a risk you take if pizza, ham ·
burgers and fried chicken are all you can afford .
One student. who wishes to remain unidentified ,
suffered severe stomach pains and nausea after
e~ t ing at a l.ocal hamburge r palace. She required
Healt h Service lreatment and returned to the
restaurant with the doctor bill. The manager wasn't
impressed. " It happens all the li me," he said. and
refused to accept responsibility .
Then there's the story a bout the guy who opened
his box of fried chicken and found a dead rat for a
drumstic k. Some short order cooks admit freely to
spitting on hamburgers before they slap on the bu n.
Such behavior is obviously as sick as the ensuing
symptoms. but people do tasteless th ings wh~n
toiling long hours at less than the minimum wa~e .
At any rate, this is the first instance of mass
poisoning in the history of the SIU Food
Service. The State Health Department and the
University must determine the cause of this near
catastrophe and prevent a ' reoccu rrence. so
President Brandt a nd other top·level administ ral ors
can make their once·a·year dinner appearances
safely. In the meantime. diners at Trueblood Hall
might layoff the tuna salad . too.

Coal research center is worth the expense
8~'

Susan

K('ppl~ r

Stude nl Wriler

-

An indirl'ct result of the extl'n...;ivl' lu<:al and
natluna l publicity concerning the marijuana and st'X
experiments to be conducted by Harris Rubin is lilt'
im pression that this is the full extent of academic m·
terests and research at SIU .
•
While the necessitv and the moral ethirs of thl' con·
troverSial sex-pot experiments are being dl'batt.'<I.
ot her nationa lly significant- SIU research dealing
'!,Vith the mining an~ust' of coal is being ignor~
. The establishment of a Coal Extraction and
Utilization Research Center at SIlT was firs t
proposed by Gov . Dan Walker in Oct'1.ber. 1974. This
center could establish SIU as a leader in the study of
the gasification and Iiquification of Illinois coal.
These processes must be perfected to make Illinois
coal a c1ean-burning fuel that can meet th e standards of the Environmental Protection Agency.
The realization that the United States can no
longer depend upon oil and gas to s~ 78 per cent
J)f our total energy consumption has increased the
importance of studying these processes that will
reduce the high sulphur levels in Illinois cm;1.
Due to the barmful effects to the environment
caused by the burning of high sulphur coal . Illinois
industry bas been forced to buy cleaner coal from
western stales, according to a study by the Illinois
Coal Operators Association . ,Since the purchase of
western coal now drains tbe lIIinois economy of
$135 million a year, as tbe study states . lhe
eliminalim or lhis problem would bring economic
benelilS'to the stale and the nation.
When Walker announced his proposal for Ihe cen-

ler he Silid. ··It is nul going to be a sCience labora torv
for tomorrow. It·s going to be a workshop for
today : " However. the allocation of state funds has
not bt"C'n as vigorous as t he proposal.
The Illinois State Legislature did allocate S280.000
last Junt' for th{' remodeling of classrooms in Parkin .
son Laboratory to be used by the coa l research cen·
ter,
but Gov. Walker 's original proposal was
based oll a federal supported nat ional coal reSt'3rch
center. not a state funded program . Walker wanted
Illinois to be ab le to burn the benefits of coal
research. but he did "pt wanl to pay th ... "'051.
Luckily for SIU and Illinois. the federal go,'ernment has also recognized the role Illinois coal can
play in making the United States less dependent
upon foreign energy sources. On Dec. 23. President
Ford signed a Department of Interior appropriations
bill which included the allocat :on of Sl.5 million for
the first year of operatio n of a new coal research
facility to be located at Sill
But 'the new c('nl pr will be separate from the state·
funded SIU Coal Extraction and Utilization Resea rch
Center. The federal supported center will be run by
the Department of Interior'S Bureau of Mines and
Minerals.
Research Director of the Bureau of Mines. J oseph
Yancik. said the two coal researc h centers will have
a close working relationship : however , the Bureau of
Mines Research Center will havp its own facilities .
Both centers will study problems linked with coal
mining in the Illinois basin area . Yancik cited
exploration , mine development. ext racti on
problems. reclamation . health and safety techniques
and mine technology as some of the studies that
figure in long-range plans ror the Bureau of Mines

Research Cent er .
Where does this leave the the state·funded center ?
Hopefully not out in the cold . because that is' ~'h~~~
Ihe whole nation \fill be if alternative sources of
energy are not found to rep lace dwindling supplies of
gas and oil. Certainly the need for coal research
justifies the funding of two cent ers at SILl.
Almost immediatly after Walker proposed the cen·
ter. it came under attack as an Q,Yerreaction to the
energy crisis. A University or Missouri professor.
James J . Scott. government consultant in rock
mechanics and mine management. said SI U should
cooperate with schools that already have program s
rath er than spend a lot or money on its own program .
Russell Dutcher . chairman of the Geology Department and head of the Coal Extraction and Utiliza tion
Research Center. said these complaints agai nst the
cenler are ridiculous. "There's more than enough
work ," Dutcher said . when asked if both the statefunded and federal cent er could keep busy .
" We expect continuing support. but how much this
will be I don 't know." Dutcher said. " If we are going
to produce coal like people want us to we're going to
have to get some mone~"."
In the state·funded center 's statement of com·
mitment issued Airil 15, 1975. members of the cen·
ter 's facult y advisory commillee claimed Ihat
lIIinois "has a rer;ponsibility to its citizens and to the
nalioo to develop efrective rormulas ror extraction
and utilization " of the state's unique reserve or coal.
Since coal plays such a vital role in the lives of so
many illinois residents the berBits of the center's
research will more than compensate any state ex.
pense._

The Democrats: Off and Rutming

Harris dogged by 1972 Democrat defeat
Editor's note: The following arlic;ll! is the
third in a series of profiles of the 10 candidates
. for the Democratic Presidential nomination.
The profiles are presented in the order received
from the Associated Press.
By Mike Shanahan
Associated Pres,'t Writer

Fred Harris's ca mp aig n for the Democ ra t ic
presidential nomination is' being dogged by th e
part y); 1972 de fea t . but Ha rr is aides say the former
Oklahoma sena tor IS not a nother George McGovern .
Harris , a n ambitious, hard..driving polit icia n si nce
hi s days in' the Oklahom a Legis lature. rai!"cs the
same fears a mong ~ m ocra ti c professionals as Sen.
McGovern, the party's 19T.! nomi nee.
McGovern's one·sided loss is mort' than a memor\'
for man y Democrats; it is a g host that h~1Unts their
drea ms of recapturing th e presidency . McGo\!t'rn
is still viewed as a liberal extremist who fr ig ht ent.-'d
. middl e class and blue coll ar voters into s UPl}o rtlnf,!
Richard 1\1. Nixon .
''The Democratic establi s hm'en t sees another
McGovern " in Harri s, says ~I parlY official who has
worked with Harris.
.
The sa me veteran ackno\vll-'dges 'lhat Harris ' st' lfdeclared "New Popul ist" ca mpaign th eml' has set
him apa rt from othe r Iibl'ral Demol'ra ts in thc ract'
and given him ('fcdence as ~I major candidalt' .
Harris ca mpaign aides not c " lh at two prinCipal
domestic iss ues dogged McGovern in 1972 :
lega li zation of mariju.ana and a $ 1,000 minimum in ·
comc plan for the poor. l1lCY sa~1 Har ri s' attack on
eoncentra tt'tl ct'onmnil' PClwtl r appe':lls to th t, vt'ry
vo t l~ r s McGovern a li (m"l ted , including many whll
mi)!ht otherwise bl' dra"-'1\ HI George Wallace.
Harris propoS('s pri cl~ ct) n ~ro l s on the ~ tl"e l. au ln
a nd oi l indu s tri('s. brcarting up corporau'
monopolies. and higher Wxcs fol' big busilH'sS anel
the wealth y.
Ht., savs w nw oL his ideas that sounded l'x trCI1W a
year
han' b(.'c n picked up now by nt her'
Democr:llic candidates . Ht' point s to the c1ww
margi n by which the Sena te rt~jcclcd ;1 pn'posal lu
break up th e 1"lrgcst oil clImpani('s .

aiw
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1968 and concluded lhal Ihe counlry was rapidly and
sharply dividing inlO lwo societies. one black and on..
while. He loured lhe ghellos or Walls. Harlem and
Washinglon.
" It was an experienee you couldn'l share WIth
somebody rrom Chickasha . Oklahoma:' says Bob
McCandless.
Harris also served as Democratic national chairman in 1969-70.- He decided nol 10 seek Senat'e re o
election amid speculation his oha nged views v:ould
not go over in Oklahoma. He made a brief try for 1he
Democrat ic presidentia l nomination in 1972 bUI ran
out of money .
Any discussion of Fred Harris; polit ical fort u~es

"The issue is p;i\.itege." Harri bellows over and
over in hi s earthy . 19th century s tyle of oratory .
In hi s early campaig ning, Harris traveled across
the t.'Ountry in a camper. sometimes with his wife, La
Donna. a nd thei r three children, He often explained
his views over coffee in a supporter 's hom e .
In a June 1974 memo kicking orr his seeond try a l
the presidency. he warned what could happen once
he became a front·runner :
"Now comes ... tempt at ion : to take on the trappings
of a nat iona l candidate . Hired jets . Limousine,S. Big
staff. TIle ca ndidate must remem ber fhat style
he lpt..""CI get him wh ere he is . Change now a nd he's
. another poli ticia n. People will think he was faking all
alone- and if he chang('s, he was ."
Harris , 45, grew up on his fa th er's dust bowl farm
in Lawton, Okla . The Oklahoma twang in his spl't!ch
tends to ma sk the inh'l1ecfua l dept h of a man whose
left ist ('(.'ono mic \' iews ;Ire g('nuinely his own .
He i:- il Phi Beta Kappa grad uate of th e Uni\'t'rsily
of Oklahoma ' a nd was No. 1 in his law school c lass
tlwre. Washjngton la wyer <:lOd fell ow Okl a homan
Hobe rt McCandless, a long tinw Harris friend . quo tes
a dean a t th e univ ersity as sayi ng he never 1l1 ('t a
studt.·nt there who m'lI('hed Harris' schola rl v law
sc hool ret.·u rd .
.
'
Old fr iends say Harris W(1S deeply affel'ted by hi s
fathl'r 's inab ili ty tu stav ahead of Oklahoma's
drought s despit~, hard wurk . In spcl'Ches. Harris
makes fr t...'Q uent rt·fcrencl's to " my daddy." who d ied
a p(lOr ma n , fl't' ling cheat ed by d istant, wealthy men
~1I1d ('ynica l polit idans.
AftC'r ei ~ht years ill Ihl' Okl ~Hlom ':l Sena te. Harris
was ask l'(i in 1964 to run. for the U .S. Sena le scal that
opt'ned with the d('at h uf Hobert Kerr. ~I poWl'r on
Capi tol Hill . Ha rris sl:lrtl('d po1ilicians by beati ng
pop ul ar former Oklahoma football cuadl Bud Wilkin ~

inevitably turns t o his wife. a pari Com anche Indian
whom he married shortly after they gradual l'C:l (rum

high school in Wallers. Okla .. in 1948.
LaDonna._a. veteran campaigner. has her Q\\!n ('l' Il '
s t itu ency .a m o ng blac ks. In dians and o thf'r
minoritif'S. ' Soml~ H.c'lrr is associates say she pusht.'('
him int o un wise political stands during hi s Senat (>
career.
• To st afr his cam paign. Harris has chosen libera lly
fro m among pub lic int erest lobbying organizations
and the 1972 McGovern c~'mpaig n .
. Following his s urpri singly strong ~hird ~pla ce fi nish
In the Iowa Caucuses J :m. 20, I·ta rns l'xpett s to run
amung tilt' top three fi r four cnnd idCl tes in Ihl' malll

'~~~~~h~~~~~r~l~:~lh ~~'w,!i!;'~f~~~~~l'9 ~;~r'iJ:' :a~~
wi ll be ignorl."<I.
Ha rri s says a s trpn.,: \'olunt cer orga nizat iun in
carly prim"lrics wil! lap hi s mltural libcnll cons tllue llC.' ~· and . morl' impnrl a ntly. lurn out IlIOrt' mid dlt- class and blue ('ullar vuters as the Yl'a r gues un .
Boslun c"lb dri vc rs, fur cxa mplt.·, ha\!(' sct uJl :,1
1 1 ~lrris l'a mpa ig n lIrgCl niw tlon.
Tht, Harras (':nn p:lIgn has ralSl'd morl' 111:111
S250,(o) , m'u('h of il from direct mall app(';II~ In
known s uppnrtl'rs . After the Iowa pri mary, 22..1.000
piece'S w{'rc put in ~
h m:lil.
TIlt-' new ~t'(ll'ral C;I p~l il!n fma nct> law enl'our agt's
s mall contrlbutluns ' d IS made to ordt'r for Harris
hi s aides sa\'.
..
Moncy aside. Iht' '1l1t'Slllln rf! m ains : C~H1 Frl-'(I
Ha rri s caSt".the fears IIf party professiona ls lha l he is
a 1976 verswn uf Gt.-orgt' I\kGllvcrn '!

~m .

E lt.'('wd In thl' U.S. St"lah' a l 33 , Uar ri s gave no
carly sig n th ai h£'" wou ld b re ak frol11 the basit· con·
sc r\'':Hivl' vil' ws of mus t Okl:lhomans . H{' fought
:l gai n ~ 1 h'\w rill": the oil deph.' liun a llowa nc t· ,lnd :Sup·
(.M.rt t'tl Iht' 5<;1111 (' gas and () il ll1 d ustrics ht.' would now
likl' tu d isassl'l11bll'.
.
l\ s k F"l'l'tl H.nris wh en a ll tha i {'hanged, ~Ind h(' a nSWC I' ~ in Ih rt.'t' wo rds : Tht~ Kl'rner Co mm ission .
H ~l rri ~ served nn till" co mmission whit'h m ·
vl'sliga tt'tJ Iht' (' auSt'S uf nul s in AI1H'rit'a '~ citit!s in
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University should settle Canut-Amoros case
To tht., Daily Egyptian :
Th e n-'{'ent rcpnrts in tht· press a nd from Prc~idt'nl
Brandt on the pl'cscn t SIc.l lus of thl' Canul Amom.
caSt.' ra ises more (Illest ions lhan tJ',cy sellic . How ('an
the Univ~rsitv l'Iaim thai it is innoce nl of
dis(-rimination 'in this cas(' ? 1111~ t' xecu livc urdl'r IS
vcry clear th ~1I discrimi nat io n is cstablis ht.-'d by IWu·
kinds uf evidence : thelt a pclll l'rn of discriminatitln
against wonwn t.'xists in the inst itution a nd th;p......ht·
ro mplainant was In~ att-'d differentially with respect
to some condition nf employment. (No req ui rt'ment
is made that int ent to disc rim ina te is invu lvt.'ti. I Th t'
Uni vers ity , in a nswl'r 10 the complai ncc r l'vicw of
HEW . exp li ci tly admillt.'fl thai it had been gui lt y uf
~x.. discrimination (~I S ·well a~ rat'" discrimi nat ion).
Th e equity raises and other settle ment s with in dividual women compl ai nant s weI'£' tal'i t additiona l
admissiuns . With resp('Ct to the other c\' idcnce, -tht!
.
emplovm ent record of Dr, Canul (cnmparati\'e
~ . sa lary (Ia la, co m pa ri son of promotion recom ~
m('ndati ons. s umm er researc h g rants. and sab~
bCl,t ical arrange ment · are an open book. On bot ~
grounds the Un·iversily tias been found to ha ve
discriminated against her in e\,('ry inquiry which has
reacht.-d a conclusion , How ('a n it claim not to be
gUilty of sex discrimination in her case ?
Re fe re nce is->usua lty made to past "generous " offe rs of settle men t wh ich were tu rned down
unre a sonably. and. it is implit'<l in comparison thai
HEW's present requirement is exorbitant. In the
firs t place. the offer IOf s ummer '73, which the
University continues to claim should~ satisfied
Jwr claims, involved a job reinstateme.nt offer . for
wnich there was no job. Mler she had lenlati vely
agreed 10 thaI sellie ment . Dr. Canul was told thai no
department chairperson and no dean was involved .
President Derge laler teslified thai il was a non-job.
This was good reason for refusal. It also does not
seem 10 be recognized that s he has not claimed
damages but si mply the basic salary si nce her t e r ~
minat ion. s ummer appointm ent s . payment into
retirement fund . and sabbalical correction, and accumulated int erest . Of course the amount required 10
make su£h a settlement . which is the require ment of
HEW, continually increases month by month as un·
paid salary, retire m t'nt and interest builds up.

Check the solutions

protjably ;11 Ihe rat (' of m'l'r $40 ,000 a ~· ea r . So how
could 0 111..' fi nd HEW unrl'a!'€ H1ab ll' Or her grct""'<ly n!o:
thai ;tn1Uunl ri ses '!
The hardc~t qU('s rion to ~II1 SWt'r I ~ how slIl'cce<iing
admimSlra tions . frum l.aYl'r 0 11 . ('an ctlnlinUl' Ihe
hard ubs tinat l' line on la,'r cast' after th(' F'acu1t\'
Scnatl' and C\'l"I'Y 1t.' Yt.'1 uf HEW finds tht.,'111 in Iht,.
wrong ~lI1d in ihc face uf imminent and SCV('l' e
pcmlh i("s for not st·ttling . l·s someonc's pride in 4
vul\'ed. whlls(' mi slake is nut guing I II b(' aC'il11 itt l"CI '!
And how C' lIl new unin\'olvL"l1 :Idm inis lralors ' bu\"
such policics '!
.
CtJ u~d w(' hope Ihat Sust1l1 B. AnthoIlY '::; birlhd a." ,
feb , IS, " 'ill mark Sus.:, n B. AnthOlw Hall's t·or n 'c·
tion of past injustice and a vindicat ion of Dr. Canut '!"'·
long struggle on behalf of he r a nd a ll wome n '~
right s"?
Eli7...1beth R. Eames
Professor of Philosophy

To the Dili ly ~gyptian :

111 the Fe b. III iss:Je of the' Da ily Egy ptian. ,I
n 's ponse 10 a Feb li letter concerning I k'rnocralIl'
pr('s id e ntia l ca ndidate J imm): ('ar te r app(,~l r c d
Al'l:nrding 10 the F('b. ti issue of NC'\\ Timl'!' lI1agazlIll'
C~lrtcr once called I.es ter i\laddox "a trccli t In 1111'
L>cmrK.Tcltic Pa ri ) ." Rut th en. the :l r tit" lc cO~ l i ll tl('~
('arter "also said Lt. ('a ll ey W~I S bei ng mad(, :1
·s;ca pt.'J.?,IXII ' after th(> I\ ly Lai massac re ."
.
AI :lI1y rate, I hi ~ is a ll tri yia l l'omparcd to tIll'
. probh'ms of un em ploy ment. 1I10 allon. ('n('rg ~
po llut ion , fore ign affairs and c rim e . This election
Yl·a r. nne mus t rorgN the public images and chect< th('
t·and!dah'·s solution"i to t ~ese proble ms. Presidential
C~lIIdl(lates mus t have definite plans, (If il{'li on. Sinn·'
Jimm y ~ ('arter must ha\'c some plans if he Cvcr gcl:-o
int o that Uva l Office. wh\' ha s n' t he told us aboul
th em '~ But then , ha s any candida te ?
,. .
Paul T . Buerger
Freshman
"'..,1
J ournalism
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.Irish artist exhibit shows serious element
- 8, Mk"eel P . Mallftl

PliU, E".,,_n stan Writer
David Clarke looked at one

or his

representational to symbolic."

illustrate the passage one mak es m'· pai nllngs . but 1 ne\'er " 'ould
ha'vt" thought of J oyce 's influence on
Clarke 'S works ahr.' ays seem to me Ir I hadn 't been remrndt>d of It ,.

The picture contains the classic through lire,"
Clarke symbol. a cosmic o rb-like

ra~U~~d.'!a~~.i1~~~r: i~S:I~:~i:~: ~ru~~::!,i~:!"~e~Ul~m::,o::~ ~!~nlh~~~g~~ ~~~ti:~rsh!t;!~ fa~~~k:.;:~~~~~~a~egdes~l~h~I~I~~i~

element in art , but there is room (or- playing the guitar . This orb-like that move loward andcuiminate in a deve lopment . HIS ralher '" as a
a liUle whimsy .,Clarke walked around his exhibit.
now at the University Museum Art
Gallery in the north e nd of Faner
Hall. talking about his work and

shape in Clarke's work reprt:Sents fully assembled figure . This figure
many things. It 's the inspiration that 0a(I~.~.n),doS,m'ki.nas ',esSU'bohe,p,.inC.'U,erepo
. b,U,,'., oint
causes him to work ; it's the symbol
....
d
(or the other-word I)' (orce that all to the orb :\fotion is ex tended fr om
Iifecomesrrom ; it's the sun and just this fig ure to .....ard the orb_ Cla rke's
worksareconstanlly in motion. both
in th e pic ture alone , a nd in the
continuation fr om each piece to the
centra l focus of his pi eces .
Cla rke noted his recurring symbol next.
as he mo\'ed over to the rirst pa inCla rke s poke or a painting in his
tings 'in hi s Genesis se ri es . " I'm Ge nesis series, " The Me rry Love to
a lwa ys work ing on m ore than one D3nc e . ' · In thi s pic ture , the
picture at a l ime . eac h pict ur e disassembled figur es lea d to a
begat s t he next. t ·m t r yin~ to central da nci ng figure , Thi s piece
was innuenced by a li ne or Yea r s
poet r y. ' The good a r~ orten me rry
an d th e merr y lo\'e to da nc e'
" Influence is a runny thmg, Any
a r tist who says he hasn't been inThe mirror is vc r y or ganic and fluen ced isn 't thinking . I ne\' er
.. inister With ilS Iwis tl'ti tendri lls, but thought that J ames J oyce had any
th e merit badges a r e sal a· lcal influence on nw wor k urllil a fn end
reminders of the s tereoty pes they of mine saw one of my painti ngs and
a r(' int e nd ed to be bcs !ow('d 011 . told me it remi nded h im or J oyce ,
(;IOI1.h<l c h is al so <llId exC'c ll e nl
,, ' went back and lookt.'<.i al the
l'r aflsmall and h,s pil.'Ct'S might we ll o pe ning paragra ph of ·t.: lysses "
h;I\'c bccn pulled frurn P andnra·s whe r e J ovcc de sc ribes the rl\·(.' r
box for the sati rical cyniCis m they Line)' i.lS it flu" s rrorn the cOUlliry to
impart .
th{' sea , The water Ihen becomE' S
,\ wt'ld ('(l :-;Icel pie<.'e hy Phil A, ram. falls on th e i'lnd alld the wholi'
Simpsuli . hnw ' \'{· r . ' \LlS s lr;ln~ely -proces", is repe:l ted Th iS is Iht., same
I,ul nf pli.lt:c Hl Ihl' ~ .. lI cr~· illld sort nr process I try 10 Ill us tr att.' in
t,.~ p('ClillI~ un 111(' p{'dl~ ta l un \\h lch
II "a :~ llluunlL't1 II wuuld ha\'c heen
nt nre <t pprOprtall' fill ,hi' hl",d of a
l:ar bt.'caUM', dl'~ I)ltt' ,, ·s II1ll'n'Stmg
..,urf'H' t'ln'alnll'nl . IllS t f,; llIght ·
. \n'ighl tn ht' I<Ikcll :- l'rillu !'> ly as
,c u lptufl' ,\ ny Ih n'a l Imp ll cd by
Itlt s ··l\ll1nulII ('nt til FI'NII"g ", a s
SII IIPSUI1 t:.tlis il. is idl l' II h;ls no
, uhs tallt."l' to hack up liS un ·
pllcatwns Itt' Iht· y Sllll :-I l'r (lr

exh~i~C;:a~~~ ~Tsh i~~~~egr!!t ~~rn~(~~~ult~~a~:~; 'w~~k ~~c~~:
and edu cated artist moved to the
fir st picture in the ex hibit , an oil
piece titled "g uitarist."
" This is the oldest piece I have
included in the ex h ibit." Clarke
sai d . " and I ha\'e In c lud ed it
becauscit beginst hc tra nsi tion (rom

Student art shows hope

Hy Sandra Mulder
Slud~nl Wrilt:r
The .... ir s t Yea r Graduate St ude nt
Exhibit in l\:litch e ll (ra ll ery will
close Friday , proba bly to the re li c(
IIf the artists whnsc work is mciudl.·d
in the ex hibi t.
The show wa s ub\'iou~ l y put up in
tI hurry .md mos t or the pi rccs seem
10 ha\·c ht'ell SI1<tlcht't.l oul IIf studiOS
from behind the arlisls· bac ks ' Like
Pinocchio. Ihey seem 10 Iw lac king
Ihal milgic touch Ihat "·111 J.:lve them
/ife ami for the Illost part . s hould hI'
(;1)lIsidt·rl"tl .. s cX I)(onllll'nt s . s lCj)jJlIIg
s tones III II1£' iuurnc v i h ;11 will
(hopefuJly) ulJninate In a m a .. ter ·s
thesis show next yt!ar .
SQllll' IIf Ih l' PII.:Ct·s \\ ~fl' pUrl'
ph' asurl' l ikl' SU!'>;III Anlllll ':-; pur ·
c{' I:l1Il fnrrn ~ I\ nlun t.'&L"C Il:> undt' r
Ih(' dl.~erl fluor In hlnw Itlt'~e :-;nfl
:-;~lIld huhhl(~ amllht'n !! hl1.I'S Iht' lII
In S hl~llIl;': hand~ ur cn(ur iJlII l :-;;mct
IIlhl'rWI ~t'
(on('S . 11('r hlown g la:-;s J!ll't.:I'S ~I n'
;\ S t;lIIlIl'~S J.: l a :--~ wIIKlm\ hy Hon
l"tluaJl v ('xq lll ~ II t.· . Thl' Ir::lIlpm','nl ,
l.<Jrn klll IS ;1 rc:,,1 l'\,e c'Ilc1ll'r III Ihe
Ouid quality inherenl in glas...; k'flds
~
allt'
ry hul c lnSt'r nhst.· n ·0I1101l 111 ,t ~l' lf wl'lI Ifl Ilwse tll'si l::1Il1 huhhf('
dU:H ttOS thl'rt' ls lillie Illtlrt·,hall J.:ond
rorm s 11t"11 s t'nd nul ;t srngll' pmhe III
t-ra rlSIIl,III Shlp UI tht, PI('l.'t' I u h:'H 'C
a world 1"01 hll:-;III" fflr thl·,r Inlgill'
. In~ 11II1);1t'1 Till ' !'>and hl:I ~ It'd ar('as
vu ll1l'ru!JIIII Y
.In' il lmH:o.1 Inlen·s ln,J.: hul Ihe
Nut quile ~ II vuln '·rahh' . hUI
l'uppt'r 1:-- Illn ~a n s h and ht:g!!- III be
t 't i llall~ pl, wl'dul I ~ .1 :-111;111 IIlk
lOOlld with a littl e color or even a
dr:I\\l1I1-! h~ I.lI1dOl l;r~:I\t -:- t'n lllll"ti
little tanllsh . P<-,.h,ttps lime .....ill
·· WIIIIll'n '· l ; r ; I Vl~ lak l~; 1 d" :111 v('1
sol\'t> ltjIS the problem s ufth l ~ pil'CC,
cll'I ::lllt'll lull' clr; lwlI1g 0 1 ;1 \\lIliial1
,\ \\ork "Inl'll Ilh lllk sum:-- up Ihe
and " ,,(' rI ,II):- her \\11 h Ih" ,,;tllll'
\d,ult· l':< llIhll an d pt'rhap!'> Ih,' :\IF"
\\lIman st rur llllJ.! . '1IIt"SIIOIHnj.! ; lIl d
pl'lIgr:1I1l a :- \\1,11. 1:- ;111 unlil led
lurnlllg Till S IlI tT'· \\;1' Iw,rl· :Illn'
, I(' I·~ ltl· h~ HIli l IUkrWf"~1 II · 1:0. II
th ;1I1 Iht., Illanl {urlll elr;l\\ Illg Ih .. t
1IIIIIUl l·II II :-. lrudlun P;lIutt·,1 10
\\:1 .... ;. I:-n 1/1 I Ill' ' hn\\
1I''' I'm l,I I' a ,' ril,' kl'd Ir.lrut· h(' lng
" :-111:111 :0., 11111 IlIlIn\\ t'IIlI,,'lh:-h,·d
'1II'lIl1'r 1"'11 1 tlut III "ha pt' dll,' Iii Ihe
\\ IIh tral'llI1l11 dlld t.'lH lt rllllll · r~ alld
Ill ln· III M IIII I' rallw r luhu lar
l'IIt'd '' :\It-:-:-llg,, I.. II ... lk;II!" · Ill .. '
IlIlIklllJ.! . t.· .. n:-tr m' It1'1 ruJl(.·' II IS ;'1
ht' Iht, III IISt H'IISIII\I' pH,·t' III Ih~'
I):lIllIlIIg
. I'BUlld ;mrl !!:lf4!I't! \\ hll'h
t'lIlln 't'~I Hhlt It \\j1!'>\·tllIs ln,,: 1t·t111\
11\:1\ IIr m ;J\
11111 lit' IIIlt'lUh'lf to
B.. hl n Ih 'l" kt'r . J.!r.ltlu,llt' ~III"I 'III Ii,
. rt,tit'l'I IIII' ; 'lflt·lllt'lIt rd l 11\ ( · n\ \1 ';1\ In).! . ; 111111 ' ;I III':-h laillo, pltlt' kt,t l
cltor\\IIHtI
nr
J.!r:ltlll
.. ll·... !'>llIdl'lll:- III
frullllwl' llt';lrl :lIlt!lIff, ' ... ·c! Ujlltllht,
g l'IH'!':t1 Im\ ;I rrb thi' l ' nl\ \'r:-II."
tIIt'lIInr~ ur .J f; lIh,..- IlIn~ th, ... 1 Th\'
pllltl\\ 1:-- ~ II P : l i lll u ll ~ ;1\\,11"'. II 1:l'lI1h"rr.I :--:- lII~
Ht'(.· ", 'r h,l" :t
p.II l!U;1II1 :--t'lI:-t·llf rt':lli l ~ Iha lm:tk,'s
Ilt"r Il n: lllhl's l:- ~ hll \\ :-411I W II HII~ III ht'
Innkt'(l Iilf\\Jrrl III

<n1?eview

.,.

The rn t.1a ls dt.>p.llrlnHl1l was well
n ,'PresCOIt:d in thl' .t!xhibll . Jot'l S€.. hwarl 7. $uccess fully exploit s . thl'
mherent culd qualitlt-'S of stl't'l.
brass and COppt.T inlt' a ··mac.:ho
mirror " th;:.t begs 10 bt· firmly
grasped and stared into bUI betrays
viewers by g ivmfo! back only their
images . The crafts manshIp IS t' Xcellenl and me«als depart mt'fl! hE."ad
8re nl Kinf.!slon's innut'nee is
clearl)' evulenl.
, .,- .

Sl~~rft :.~rIOlI~l;;Jf~~t I~~g~~n~~~l~~
Glotzbach are (' urious' p':lradoxt.·~ .

G,,;tar;lIi. t~nor
IIf'hed" Ie red la I
for Fr;da~' n;t!hl
Larry

Munson , " instructor of

music. and Burt Kageff, ...""'UlL....1-professor of music , will give a dual
recital at I p.m. Friday in the Old
llap<ist Foundation OIapel.
Munson • • guitarist. and Kageff . •
tenor. will perform solo guitar
music and works for both the guitar

and voice.
Kageff .... reaDUy (..lured as
the lonor doist at an srU-E per.
formanct'

of

Ralph

Vaughn

WIlliams' ''Hodie.''
Both porfwrne-s will toor schools
in \he lIouthem Winois ..... later

IhiI

..,n,..
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fanlasyof hiS book iIlustral10ns His
mother was a painter hest known ror
her portraiture .
·' Th e Irish have a n ch . \\o rdy ,
lit era r y background , .. but I got
mostJ\' visua l stl mu1auon from m~
pa r ents " Ca lrk e s aid ·' 1 wa s
a IW3\'5 surrounded b\' somt' sort of
visual arl lind II ~ eemed nalu r a l for
me to folio" ..
Clarke com ple led IllS secondar)
t.'<iucation a l Be ln-de re Co ll egE' and
Ih e Xal ional Co llege of Art In
Dublin , Irf!la nd , ··The rn OSI Im port .lfU parI of my cdU('allon "as
thaI II taught me 10 dra" I :;pent
hou r s an d hours J us t draw ln ~,
refin ing m~' ab ili ty After a ll thlS
laboriou." pracllce it s uddenly felt a s
if' a Window op£' ned and I realiu'(j ' I
ca n draw: Then I had to fig ure oul
whal I \\.anted to sa \'"
<.:larJ(l' alSQ dlscus:-ed the meani ng
of tus wor k ·'The re IS an tn tang ibili ty In life, you can·, quite put
your Hngt' r on il In m~ "ork I l ry 10
talk .... . th Ihe p<-'Oplt.· \\ho see my
p;:lInlmg~ I \\ant people tn look al
m~ "ork and understand II , but I try
to PUI a cer lain amount of . rn ·

•
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Tickets go on sale

TODAY
General Public55.00, 56.00, 56.50
.:

renowned s tained glass artist and

" 3S equally well -k nown fo r the

SIU Students-

55.00, 55.50, 56.00

.

,.J,.

Monday
March 8
SIU · A~ENA

.
..s...

,.J,.

COftgrlDt,.· mto it. My work d orl of a
Slartin, POtnl. I want If to be a 1011
of thorn In the IdE." o( the- people- who
\'Iew it ..
David Clarke's c."Ch lbuloo will be

~r=I}\~~~ ~heH~I~~~kmm~:,I~e~

be found 10 man\' private colleCtions
in Ireland , Engiand and the Lnntd
Slates and IS a lso includt:>d in surh
public co ll ect ions as IB~1 and the
Guinness Brt"wE."ry Callery

Three vofalists
picked in contest
Three representall\'t!5 of Sill

S:~~:rr;:onl'li~:i~ ~~s~i~t IOCO~~

petition of tht" Metropolitan Opera
auditions in Edwardsvillt" on Jan .
30.
.Gotng 1010 reg ional rompt"lllion .
scheduled Feb, 2.. in Chicago, arE."
Oavld 00\' 1(' and Leslie McEwm.
graduate 'students 10 music . and
Brenda LualdJ , a master·s di'grl'('
gradu.1l e rrom SIU tn 19i5.
Th{' COm petlllOn requires thai
each vocalis t have ri\'e aria s
prcpan.'t.I from which cac.it voca lrst
select s one for the first half of thi'
audilions , ..\ panel of jud~ cs s elt.'\ 1.
thc second aria for the \'ocalis t to
!~3i,~~.ng Ihe S('(:ond half or Ih~

111111 I.. A'I'I! SII()''''

IUJI P.M.
All tntt

(

Kansas City orchestra slated
. ~er~:e!~~t~~~~rn:

As pan ~ ilS 197& tour, the
Kansas .City Philharmonic will per form at . 8 p .m . Wednesday, in

"Lollipop C<lncerts"

~::kmeA~~~i~~~p~;ig!\~i
.. cesent Slravinsky's ·'Petrouchka, "
" Symp/looy No. ~: .
and Haydn's "Trumpet Concerto".
Of " Petrouchka ", Stravinsky
stated in his autobiography . " I had
in mind a diSlinct picturt' of a puppet , suddenly endowl'd with life
exasperating the patience of tht> orchestra whh diabolic cascades of
~i o. TIle orchestra in turn
retaliates With menacing tr umpet
blasts. Thf' outcom e is a terrific
noise which rt:achcs Its climax and
mds in the sor rowful and querulous
rollapse 0( the poor puppel."
"Symphony No . 4" was dedic-ated
to Cou nt f'ranz \'on Oppersdorff, a
music lover who m mm issioned the
pil.'Cc from Ek-etho\'l"ll . Tht' work has
3 tOla l (If rou r mov(,ments. l'aeh
distincl but ..dding 10 Ihe low l ((lr m
a nd st ructurl' of thiS rdi n('(1 Pll'('t' .
Haydn 's "Tr ump" 1 CHnC('rlu " IS a
happy and rl' n C\:m' l~ pU;'(',' c .. l hn~
upon tht..' full Inllt.' anc1 ranl!l' of Ihl'
Irum pt'l .

_hOve.",

Maurice Peress, concfuctor
of the Kansas Ci ty Philharmonic, will direct the orchestra at 8 p.m . Wednesday
in Shryock .

r...

p"""""'-l

rock
auditorium .
Cowtow n
Ballroom. to lake il5 message to

young people.

Last year . the Philharmonic expanded its program to a record
thirty-eight weeks WNfer its new

Music director and Conductor .
Maurice Peress. Peress ' experiE:nce
ranges from conducting musical
theater to his present position ·with
the Philhannonic. Pt"ress was for merly lh(> music director of the Cor pus Olristi Symphony.
Pert"Ss attracwd world -M'ide al·
tt.'fll ion •.....hen hf~ r{'('f;'in"Ci t tl(> honor
of condu('l i nl-! the wor ld pr~mi(>r c of
u.c:mard Bcrn ~ lcin 's " Mass:' which
offi ci ally opt.'nld the J <lhn F . Ken nedy Ct.'nlt.' f rnr Ih(' Pt' r formin)! :\ TIs
In Washi nt;ton . D.C.

Tickets for thl' Kan sas 0 1\'
Philharmon ic an' $4 . SS and 57 fo'r
Iht.' j! l'f1l'ral public and $3. $-I ~md
$6.00 (or Sill Sludl'til s , Ti(' k('l ~ can
bl' ubl tlillcd OIl Ihe SI udt'nl CCll ier
('1"!lIral TII.:kl't tJffiL:I' . frum 9 a .m . t H
.J p.m . Monfh lY throu!!h ""r({lay .

DUrin)! li S fU rl y -thrt,p Yl' 4lr
hl s IIJf\' .. lilt· Pllllh ~l r rn onil.' ha .s
bl'OHdrooo 11 .s progr;ull!' mil l uf·

Quarter Night operis Friday
The StU Theater DeparIIlH.l lt· wllI
as Ni('()las ; 'Ind Mikl" Meadows. a
present the all ·studenl wrilt en , sophomore in finall l't'. as Ha fel o .
dirt.'Cted and acced"Qpart er NI,.:ht 8
Tht' pl ay I!'> din'l1l.'(1 by Torn TImr ·
p.m . f)-ida), through Sunday in the man , a grad uatl' s luder'll In thl'al<'r
Laboralory Theater of the Com· Also appcarlng is Wendy H:III ,
, jWl ior in Iht':Jler . as Sik Slk ' s wifl' . ·
munications Build.!ng.
Thi s semester '!, plays will be ~' Sik
Bernard ' &hwarl l . <.1 Sl."111Ur In
Sik the Mag ician ". " A Ba:o; In Ih,,: psychology m inoring in Ihl'ah'r . IS
Night " and the " A.~as.si n . "
di rl'Cting the SI:.'('ond pl<l,Y . J oh n
"Si k Sik· Ihe MOigician ," Iran · Kunik 's l.'Ollll'll \' " " V iW in III{'
slated by f'r a nk C.altabiano from
Night." TIllS pi;,), r('\'ol\'(..~ a rulind
Eduardo De PhiHpo's f'lree. ~ns four ch araclt."I's - Ht, ;Uld She and
as a n aging magicians finds himst.'lf Cad and Doll . He .md She nwet III ':1
withoul his assista nl and asks a
bar and Iry to bridge Ihe gap 00 drunk named R;lft'lo to help him , ween them .
Hi s partner. Nicolas. illso .show.s up
Cad and l>oll ha ve nn .such (.'O n·
and Ihe play f('\ ' o lvl'S arowld the
C'erns and tlllJ(' k lht'l1I . Cad IS p!;.ly,,-1
confusi on as both try to asSISt.
by Hub("I't Koc·h. a junt)i r in pn'·I:lw
Sik Sik. is played by Darryl Phin· ..Old Doll is pJaYl'll h y Kim Fuland
nesS('(', a jWlior in theater . His
~h.' IS plaYld by MI(·h:H'Il\kFag,.:an.
assistant s are playl-d by Kl' \llll
Killibrew . a sophomore In Iheall'r.

,I

T;alt.'fll

~.

JU l1l(1r III lina m'(', and Shl' IS
playo:f by I'l.lIll 'n lOmp$On . a St'lll nr
In Ih(·;:II I:."I'
1111' ·· A.<;"'''as.''in.'' IS wrl lt t'n bv .Ji m
Spurri,,. . a J!radu:lh' st IKh:ill III
s Jwcl·h .
D, rN· It·d
b\'
.Ia lh'
Kill in~swu rih . a JlI llItll' II; Iht·nl l... ,
thl' phlY is ~lh. IUI I wu IIldh' ldual
plOi s til kil l SO Itl('1 lnl' a l ;1 ('lnn'rl fu r
:J

Prt~s iclt'n t ;\m.lrt' w Johll!\()Il ,inti
Louis ~apOl('011 al til(' Whlh' Hou..''t' .
f\ <1ors in Ihl s li nal play arc Mikt'
Gamptlba!iis u. :1 so ph omore In
I.watl'f . as a co·<;u lls piralI1r : Vic ki
Hose. i.1 gradu3h' s ludl"lll III thl'al ('r
.md Moni cil ~'liJ!litlrino . a .s('tllor III

tlwaltT . as I wo f'r t..'fwh y,um t.'I1 Ill ·
vnl \'ro In Iht' plut : and Da\'id
~kl.'ra ck l.'Il. a J,!: rO' l duatl' studt' nt in
Ihl';:lI c r , plays Ihe InspN.'u.lr .

Family Style Chicken
you can eat nightly
$4 25

5 p.m.

Tony' Treece & the
Country Generation

nightly
in the Ramado Inn lounge.

At 1'••

Var.'ty 110. I

2 p.m. Show Aclmiuion $1.2S

UZA
BURT
MlNNEUJ
~
REYNOlDS

GENE

1'f.g)'1
(ii)

r

l '~

.,

Showl at 2:00 6:30 8:45

--------------------------------------------

iiiIHll# uri.'i·S.

"'4'"And Ul\IUERf'

UNIVERSITY FOUR

Tf,I"", a"rlilirms
for ff,IIIi I.\" ·iJ(/rk.~
,~'" for SI. 1.01/ i_~

RAMADA INN

dtildren to .!be classical concert fGr
more adult tastes. It was the first
American orchestra to travel to a

0

Show ...... .,'5 \

ShoWI at 2: 1 0 7100 8:45 ADULTS ONL Y

~o lll S

for Six Flags OVl'r
Mid · Aml.'f'ica and for tht, Marriolt
Hotel dlain Greal Allu'rica entCftainnll'nl park will be in Ih~ St .
l J>uis an'a this wee kl~nd a nd the
following wl.'Ck .
Scouts for the Six Flags pa rk are
schloduled (or 1 p . m 1'l1t'SCWY at Iht.'
SI V·FAwnrds \1ill l' Meridl 'lIl Hall
Univt'f'si ly Ct.·nl l... .
Hegislralinn
will bt.'gm JO Illinu!(~ bt'fore ttH'
nLKlitiool' .
TIlt'Six F1ags alKlitlUns ;an' tlJ}t'1l
to hiJ:h St.'hool and collegl' s ludl~nt ~
16 Vl'ars or older . Audit ion!'> should
be 'no looJ!er tha n three minult-'S . A
piano at'COmpanis l will bt· availnble
at SIlI· E but singers must"brinJ,!: any
music for accompanist In their own
keys . A record player and lapt·
ptayer will also be avai lab ll'.
The Six Flag scouts are seeking
si ngers, dancers and other var il'ty
entertainers . Rehearsals for chosen
performers will begin soon aft('f'
selection . for the park 's musical
shows which open April 10.
._ .
The Marriott Greal Amer ica·p.irk
talent scouts are lookingoor si!lser s
dancers . variety pe rform e rs.
jugglers. barbenhop qua rl ~s and
magicians for Iheir opening of the
new park in Gurnee . Ill. on May 29.
After tht.' first park season. en tertainers ..,.1:11 b('eQme a part of a
talent workshop program and appear for gut'St performances .
The Marriott auditions ar e
~heduled for 10 a .m . 10' 7 p .m .
Sat urday and nuon to 6 p .m . Sunday
at the St. Louis Marriott Motor
Hocel. Interstate 70 at Lambert
tematimal Airport , St . louis.
Audit ions are Iimilt'd to three
minutes. Cassette tape recorders.
record playCfs and a piano ac·
companist 'A>i ll be available at all
auditions .
Musicians . character actors and
those interested in sla~e crew
posi tions should contaCl the Show
Operations oUice at One Great
Amet'ica P¥kway . P . O. Box 1976.
Gum
2Il00. ._..
. III . 60031 ... phooe t312 1 249·

Starts TOMORROW!
" I was swept away by the volcanic,
slam· bang performances 'of its two

stars." -

GcneSMhl, NBC- TV

" It explodes into a fierce battle of the
sexes that is as witty 3S it is wise, and
as ferocious as it is funny."
- Judllh

ellSI Salulday Rev,e-....

Away..."

rn-

•

2110 Shaw W•• lltiay. A-' $1.25

----------------------~-~-~-~~~~-~--------At The

Sa/uki Cinema

GeANOA ... OWALlSTRIITS

..

..

..

..

..

*

*

*

•

~9-S611

CLOSED .OR IEPAIIS. 'THI H'NDlNaUlG'
WILL IESUME ITS IUN WHIN V" ._
WE IE-OPEN.
_
Doily Egypt;;"', February 11 , 1976. P_ 7

Senior wins pinball championshiplc:~==
ServIce

Mark G. Sanders, senior in
. Engli sh . became SIU ',· AI, ·
University O\ampion in pinball with

AI WOfk ~
We Accepl

~t~I~~~\~:;;!'!"':d~~

day in

BankAmericard
Masler Charge

the mini-arcade.

poi~;he~-':~ 1::'.::;:':

'Zl1 s. 18th
Murphylboro
ph. &87-2042

202 , ISO points of second piace

~~y~~~I:OhI:~:~~~~

man in agriculture, claimed the
third · place trophy with 175.250
points.
To reach the finals , oonlestants
look pan in open competitioo on

$291
·A" "',. AA OTC
ch."e, f,om C h,
· 7 n'g h" _.t ' I c E I

Saturday . which co ns isted of
playing two games on each of the
six tournament madlines for a total
of 12 games. The six contestants
with the highest cumulative lotal of

M.,.d o. , t"Ph,
Bre.k'.,u

i ·Full

• T' .ns le' ,. more l
M;lrch t 5 22 '1 976
Boo .. dead"ne 2 / 27

points advanced to the semi -finals
where the process was repeated .

The sem i·finali sts on Sunday in·
cluded Micllael.Olapman . fre\hman
in zoology. Mike Jones. sen ior in
market ing and Ken Shar..e, junior in
recreatioo, in addition to Sanders.
Scalel and Woh lers.
Low..scor ing games plagued most
of Ih(> semi ·finalists with the exception of Scalee.. who out distanced
his nearest competi tor by ISO,OOO
points when the scmi":.final seor cs
were added.
Only the top three sC!Ort.TS . ;Jd·
vanced to the fina ls ,
In final s com petilion. each or the
three finalists chose one ' machine
apiece, which m ade up !ht.· three
championship games , Simi lar 10
previous rules the mal.tdnes Wt.'rC
played I wke by each playt..r .
,
Low Sl"Or es oominaloo the final s
as wel l. Tournamenl dirl'Clor SIeve
Sogar, jlU1ior in rt.'Crt'ation. ~a id
that although the m.lchmt..'S w~re nul
rlU1ction ing perrt..ct IJ·. hll(hcr S('Orl'S
were eXJ>t:'Ctt.>d .
Sogar also J!ot ;J rumpla iol or I wu
about the WiI \' Ihl' l'tlntesl W;I~
scored .
.

G ,oup T ';''''el AHOC.

ws t Unl(,

desiJ,!nt.'r. sl;a.L!l' l1Iana~~r,

publici ty dlrt~IOt" . chorl'OJ!r:lpht'r,
coo k
and
t'oordinalOr~
fo r

5t

Elg'n . l l60120
3 12 / 6978 8 55

Student Center Pinball Tournamenl champions give
poinlers 10 novice Barbara Marlow, senior in speech
pathology and audiology, as she tries her luck with
the steel balls. The winners are (lelt to right) Ron
Scalet, N.aSk Sanders, Dick Wohlers and Steve
Sagar. (Slaff photo by Carl Wagner)

Life seminar registration reopens
By K;lt hy Orrw
Daily EJ:y pt ia n Sta rr Wr itt' f

Persons intercsll'<i in registering
for the Qua lity of Life confc re n('c to
be held Ma rch 'I , 5 i.lI1d fi now ha ve
unti l Feb. 18 to s ign up . al'cordlllg to
Sharon Yeargin . l'lInfercnct' co ·
coo r diml lur
TIll' sl'm ina r , which IS Upt~1I 10 a ll
intcr<.osled pt'r!'ellls. will louk more
l'Iosl'ly at in di vi tlu.11 lifl':' lylt'S :lIul
('arf't'rs. ~ a id IJt'hnra h I.ind r utl .

Theater compan.Y (mllOUIlCes
summer job opportullitie~
The Collt"gc Li,.:hl. Opcr.t Com ·
pany . the lar":l.'St rt'Su ll'Ol Slll1llTlCr
theater ('ump"ny in the l lnit t.'tl
&ates. annnunl't.-d that it IS st....king
applicanls 10 wtH'k as s mJ!t'f'~, orcht"St ra . stu,.!:(' ('rt'w. t."~ t unit' Crt'W,
piano accump.1nist~ mxl bux timet'
IrC.iISUrCrs
Thl' (.'Utllp.my · I>t'rfurms at Ihc
~hl!hfidd TIu.·ah'r in Falmuuth tin
Capt.' 0..1, Mass .
Ol hN
Upt'nln~.s
Int'ludl' a '
destJ.! ner ·tt'chnH:a l
dlrt'c.·tor,

O''''",on

202

mupt'ratl\·t.' livlIIl! prclf..:ram s .
II IS primarily ~t'art-d rt.r tht,
~·(Iun~ I"l'rfnrml'r who IS sl't'kln)! t'S pcrit.'II('(· III a rtOSldt.'fIt rt1ll'rlufY
si tuat lun . All memiwrs uf the voca l
('flst'mble arc acceptl-d on a chorus
L"nl ral1 and Il'adlllJ; m il'S an' ca st
hy nudillon during thc ~ilstln .
t\IKlitions by lape •.lfC mandalory
rur :111 pt'rfurnwrs . Expcrtcnt't' and
let tt'r s llf rccotllllH'nciat ion art'
rt'Quirt'CI o( a ll applica nt s .
t\ ppltt';1nt s shou ld ClNltacl thc Of·
Ikt· uf Student Work and Financ ial
A.';.sistance Woody Ha ll Wing B
Room 322.

~!JM~

linn

sa id .
conre rence co·coordi nator.
" It ·s goi ng to be a ve ry suppor tive
St udent Gover nm cnt plan s to
provide '1:l undcrgraduatt.'S s ludenl e nvironment in which each par ·
scholarships 10 JAlY half of Ihe $'15 licipant can get in touch with their
regist r ation fe(' . The G raduate limits and cap.1bilities," Yeargin
St ude nt Counci l is being app roached sai d . The philosophy or Ihe con for graduate s ludent scholarshi ps. ference is that one's life ha.o; qualit\·
whf'n he c.ln achieve ha r muny and
Y('argm S<lid .
The n '.L!ist r<ltlon ret' Inl'ludes b;ll ancc in the midst of ,i] (:onsiantly
lodging in ('a bins and food pro\' ided c hanging world . The conference wi ll
at the Tnut:h of , Nature En - fne u.... on the t>aI,lIlcing of learning ,
",·(lr king . p laying a nd lovi ng .
\'ironmt'nt:ll Centcr
G Ut'S I Spea ke r al the co nh'rent'e Yl'argin <lddl-d ..
.student~ iniert'SIcd in i.lpplying for
\\ 111 bt· {; cfl r g(' Lt'Hlwrd , Ph . D. in
humani t ie s anti. a s nc ... 1 corn · .. sl'hu larship lIIus t rill (l ui :l
1I1('lItal"r. J.l~On ;lrd tm s publtsh<.'<i registratior.. form IndicatinJ! a need
Ap twu hook ~ dea linl! wilh :oocittl :md for fin ancia l assistance .
1IIc! I\·idIWI trans fnrmation :.tnd his plications a re avail abe from J eanne
Iheor y u! hum:!11 dt.':"tiny . Ycar)!ln Bortz, Woody Hall. Wing Boom 2'>...3.

on all

SHIRTS

*"CI"".'S

*K"irs

.

....

presents

. GREEK FOOD NIGHT
Wednesday, February 1 1
Our Greek sp<cialri<5 will include
Soganoki (flamht ch",,)
Avgolernona- soup

Torotfi'osolala (ca"iar ,alad)

<

Skordolia (",ashtd polalo<' 1I';lh ,~arl;f)
Greek olives
, Fela cheese
Greek solad

1.75.
.60
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.25

Entrees

MoussCtka

DoImades
lamb with green beaN
lamb with okra
lamb with rice

Cambination plale

4.25
4.50
4.95
4.95
4.95
5.25

$,."a,,,,re _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
H.~e

Dcs5crts

.75
Wlava
501 L Wal.. ut-c:.It.nH'. 549-3319
P_ 8, Doily Egyptian, February 11, 1976
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MEG to lose state funding;
.Iocal c01!nties 'a sked to help
By La a.dIk
Dolly Eopd.. _
wrtler

J_. Perry

departments in the three counties

~!ed;::erm:nro~~

and WiUiamson

::::lie:f~h,:vi.::r:i~o~OIf::
Metropolitan Enforcement Group
(MEG) as ~ JWIO 1. said Richard
Part..... director 0( the agency .
In an open discussion with a group
~ law students in the Law School

lounge, Pariser said Wednesday .
that

MEG,
the
multijurisdiction drl;ll and narcotics en-

forcement agency. will lose its
three-year funding this June. The
f~ are presently coming from
the Olinois Law Enforcement Com mission .
" We are now trying Co get (Wlds
from the counties:' he said.
MEG . which has a,staff of 12, has

been receiving SI26,ooo aMually
since the agmey began in 1973.
Pariser said MEG was formed as

a regional approach to dangerous
drug and narcotic control in a multi·
jurisdictional territ?"Y' aty police

controlling the drug problem. he

said.
MEG's prupose, Pariser said, is
rex- the control 0( drU8 trafficking or
selling .

" Aside from a few possession
marges. most of OW' man hours are
involved in charges of delivery of
drlJ8s ." he said.
In 1975. 15 per cent of MEG 's total
case load covered charges for the
sale of marijuana lind hashish . and
84 per cent were (or controlled s ub·
stances such as MDA. PCP. cocaine
and heroin .
Pariser said leg islalion for the
decriminalizalion of marijuana in
Dlinois is "a fOOl in the door for enticement of more traffi cking of
marijuana."
He said mOSl of his agents ' " buys "
to collect evidence are under $100.
_ He maintains that none of his personnel use drugs to gain the con-

fi dence of the seller.
Agents are able to buy drlJ85
without tryi. them at the time of
I purch .... Pariser said. because the
seller 's main thrust was the profit
motive and not primarily his con·
r....", in the buyer.
Because he has never received
complaints of hisl ajitents using
drugs. he feels sW'e they do not.
When challengal on this subject
by a member of the audience . he
said that he respects the privacy of
his agents when they're off duty.
" We've got rights too ." t:;e said.
" J don 't Sit outside their houses al
night with a pair or binoculars
trying to see if smoke comes rolling
001 of the window ."
In answer to a question about
MEG's involvement on campus .
Pariser said. " I imagine' we have
paid inform ants on the SIU ca mpus." Later in the discussion . he
stated that MEG has several cam pus investigations going on at this
Ume.

BUCK-

MINSTER
FULLER
A

FHEE
Film

Sponsored By :

Department of DeSig n
Student Environmental Center
Illinois Public Interest Research Group

Job Interviews
:::::.:::::::::.:.:::::.:. :.::: ::.:.:::::.:.:.

The following a re on -campus job
intervi e ws sc h ed ul ~ d at Career
P lanning and Placement Cen te r for
the week of Feb. 16. fo~ o r interview
appoi ntm ents and addi t ional in (orma ti on. int eres ted s tudents
s hould visH the Ca reer Plann ing and
Placement Ce:ll er located at Woody
Hall . Section A . North Wing , 3rd
noor .

':':':':':';':':'..

Sa rgent & Lund y, Ch icago :
systems , application s and f ield
engineering related to the design of
nuclea r ·a nd (ossiHue led powe r
pl ants .
Majors :
e ngineering
technology (ali I. engineering la ll L

engi neering posi tion . Ma jo rs : B.S.
in a rea s of engineering. engineering
technolog y.
and
indu :.lrial
technolog y.
U.S.
c itizenship
required.

U.~~~:~i~~~~~~c~:~;rtec~ell & Co. ,

Frida y. Frb. 20

CPA ·s .

5t.

Loui s :

acco unt ing -

Thursda y, Fe b. t9
Firestone Ti re & Rubber Co .• 51.
Louis business administration for
retail sa les . U.S. c iti zenshi p
required.
National Tea Co., Inc. Rosemont.
Ill. ; mana.g e m e nt trai nees : The
graduates will ent er an on·the-job
management training pr og r am
designt.'d to familiarize them with a ll
aspect s
of
eHici en!ly
a nd
eco nomi ca ll y o pe r ati ng a la rg e
retail food s tore. Successful com·
pletion o( the Ho f)·month training
~ram will qualify individuals for
aSSi s tant m a nager positions . Ad ·

~~~~:~i!t~ir~~~ti~~~ ~iflos~:a~i~~

'.

th e
indi Vidual s
for
s to re
mana ge ment 12-3 yt:'ars ). Th e
" r ight " ca ndidates for these
positio ns will possess s trong e ntreprenia l interests and leodl'rsh ip
potent ial
oe:-yo nd
s tore
managem e nt. Majo rs : bu s in ess
ad min is tr atio n . mark('ling ,
supermarket management. U.S.
citizenship required .
Sea rs, Roebuok & Co.. Skokie. III. :
retail management trainees and
credit management lrainees : jobrotation trai ning administere d in
com pan y units . Th e co lleg e
beginn e rs roll ow a sc hedule
designed to give them a ba sic understanding in merchandising and
operating management s kills. In'dividual on -the -job a nd class ins truction as well n ' per iodi c
progreM reviews are incl uded . No
particular m a lor r e quired , U.S .
citizenship required .
FS Services. Inc.. Bloomington.
01 , : opportunities available in administration .. grain marketing and
farm sUpply sales. Will interview all

Co mmonwealth Edi so n Co ..
Chi cago : e ngi neering de sign and
planning : engineering technology·
l'ons truclion and sa les, computer
sde nce. Ma jors : engi nee ring.
Engineeri ng tec holog y and com puter science . U.S.c iti ze nship
rt"qui rl-d .
l\torse Chain Di v.-Borg Warne r
Corp . . Ith aca . N-. Y . : fie ld sa les
{· ngineer.i ng tr ai nees : on e yea r
formal sales a nd product training
p rog ram . Trai n ing- locations in
Ith ac a. N . Y . : Au r or a . III. ; and
I)cm l l·r. Co, After the completion of
n one-year program . the ca nd ida te
is a ssigned to a field s ales

~:f ~~f~~d~ ~S.t~:~:~~~

required .

caterpillar Tr,ctor Co., Peoria,

~~kJjr:it~:s. inma~~~:~t~
da ta
processing .
business
economics. engineer i ng nsearc:h-leChnical facililies . and
qualily control.
Majors:
ac'
~. morketin8. business ad·
mlaUlratlm.
industrial
tecbnolog,.

""""""Ics.
engi neering

K C'l nSClS

majors.

and .

. . . . -.. tedmoIOIY. B.s. and....
y.s. in the _
•.
Weoaesda y, Feb . 18

caterpillar Tractor Co.. peon..
ro.: ref... to Tuesday. Feb. 17 dat• .
" - 10. IlIIIIy EgyptIan. FSw.-y 11. 1976

The Gap Stores . Inc.: Burlingame,
Cal.: store manager trainees :
s upervi ses. guides an d audits the
day· to-da y act iviti es of the s to re.
l\ilainta ins and enforces high quality
s tandard s (or a ll sto re m er chandi s ing a nd o perational ac .
tivities . Is the central figure in the
s tore and tra ins . gui des a nd
delega tes res ponsibil ities to the
assistant s tore manager. the junior
assista nt and th e sa les staff. in s tilling a st rong team eHo r t. En s ures that all GAl? po lic ies a nd
proced ures a re enforced as s tated in
the s tore policy an d procedural
manua l. Majors : marketing or other
rela ted rields . U.S. citizens hip
required.
Easte r Seals Ca mp Wawbe e k.
Makison. Wis .: Counselors.

Ciry

PHILHARMONIC

Stravinsky .. ..:Petrouchka"
Haydn .......... :Trumpet Concerto"
Beethoven ... :·Symphony No.4"

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 11
Shryock Auditorium

8:()() PM.

SIU Studenls", 53 00. 5400. 56.00
~~, $ 4 00.

$ 5 00. $700

University Book Store

BO'O K SALE
Old Editions and Textbook Rental Remainders
Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday
February 10, 11, 12
9:00-4:00 .n Ballroom D, Student Center

Paper&aclcs- I 0 ~
Hardbaclcs-25 ~

(9ampus 'Briefs
The Latin American Stu~s facultv will reacLivate the
inter-disciplil'!ary seminar on Latin' America al 8 p.m.
Wednesday In the Communications Building lounge.
Robert C. Voget associate professor of economics. will
speak on " Innalion and E<.'onomir IntPgration with Cen·
Iral American Leaders."
.
The board of din:ctors of the Jackson Count y Chapler of
th e Am erican Red Cross will met.~1 al 7:30 p.m. Wednesday
at the Murphys boro CHy Hall. The publi c is invited .

The Zoolo)!v Honor Sucietv wi ll sponsor .. ,\ Behind the
Scenes Look at Lincoln Park Zoo " bv Mark Rosenthal
curator. at 7::xJ p.m . Thursday in tht· Morris Librar):
Auditorium . TIle pub lic IS im' ited .
Th e Plant and Soil Science Cl ub will
Thursday in the Ag Se m inar Room 209.

I1H.'Ct

al 5 p .m .

The Illinois Office of Veteran~ AIfmrs-. 1401 Walnut Sl.~~
Murphysboro , will be closed Thursda y in obse rvance of
Lincoln's Birthday: No itinerant servin' will be given on
that morning at Anna . Th £' Murphysboro orfi('t.' will be
closed Monda~' in obS<'rvunce of Washi ngt on 's Birthday .

Welfare reform topic for essays
WeJf,are reform will be thr topic
for the National Student Essay
Co ntest . being sponsored by the
Inslitute for Socioeconomic Sludi,:_
of While Plai~. N.Y. Deadline
l
~:
al'Cording to an 0('
riclal rules broc hure , alms " to

contcsl.

I'

Essays should u1clude : an ~'I Welf.,.. Cnsis,"
e\'aluation of present welfare
Both the first prne and a 5e'COI1d
programs, techniques of income prne 01 SI.OOO wiU be awarded at a
supplemf'ntalion. and how work Washington. D.C. sympo&lum lhat
incentive is affected by presenl the Institul. is organizing from

b:~ft~~~~~Ya~~li:~( t:~\n~~!. ~~I:~!.::~,~:do:~~;ru!~~~~

supplement.

reform lssue

ditionaJ 12.500 for lhe. best 10..

A rules folde r is available fret'
Crom the Inslitule for Socigl'conoml<.·
Studies, Airport Road. While PlalO~ .
N.Y. 106(N.

~~~ui~~)~ =n~~~n~ c~. tr!:~~f' ::i2:~;2.:a!.~ c:;ha~I':J~

\'asl probl ems caused ~,): Ihe Cail!»,t'
of present. U.S. SOCioeconomiCS
society policy."

word pa per on " Income Supplemenlation -A Solution to

********************

~~~[Q)ruw

, Special

Thursday Ihru Sunclay

The Student Environmt'ntal Ce nt e r will prt'sent a film.
"The World of Buc kluin ster Fuller ," at 6 :30 and 8 p.m .
Thurs dav in the Student Cc nH.' r Auditorium . Admi ssion I!'
frec.
~
To s h ia ki Hi 53 m3 , assistant professor of specliI l
~m art id e , cnlilled " Prob lems of Asian ·
American Handi capp<.1fI Childrt'n." whi c h was publishl"<l in
With Bias Toward Nont'.

education . wrote

Ky le Perkins. instructor of lingubtics. has bt.'(~ n naml'<i
. editor of SLANT. St.--cond I..a ngu~l gc AL'q uisllio n Notcs and
Topics. a news letl cr for researchers doing second

lang uage acquisition studies ,
SI U recent ly approvt-'d a payroll deduction system
allowing AAUP members to pay national and loca l dues
through month ly deductions fro m their payroll Cil l"{' ks .
said Wi ll iam R . Garner. associatl' professor of political
science. Garner said membe rs interested in payroll
dl"Ciuctions s hould contact him a t 536-2371 or William Ht'rr .
pres ide nt o f lh(' Carbondalt'> chapter or tht' AA liP. 453·
2421.

$2 . . . 13'1,-oL

...

FREE

<

DENIM TOTE BAG-

With any purchase

\

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY,
SATURDAY, '
SUNDAY

w. honor .11 major crMit -.h

W ITH A
D.E. C L ASSIFIED LOVE A D
3 LI NES FOR $1.00
DlIlDl.. . .. ' . "' _

_

......

~~ .

t2.1f1I

·
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THE "WAS" PRICES IN
THIS ADVERTISEMENT
REFER TO THE LAST
REGULAR PRICES BEFORE
THE PRICES SHOWN
BECAME EFF,ECTIVE.
NOll liGULA! ,.ICES AU Nor
SriCIAU 01 IU'" ",,'ALS
flo"

dn,

n.h ..

N ...... lo_ , ... ,
Ne .

lo ... , ... "
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SUPElISPlClAL
AU GRINDS

Folger's
Coffee

1

® D~YM~;te

I

Peaches

u2 c
~

:. ..

29-01.

r;
" . Cons
• {

NO COU'ON NUDEC '

Itun

Barbecue Sauce
lC .... n Dfl UXI

Macaroni Dinner

59
65

18o,_
Bll
1·l oL
Pk 9·

(

(

MUMi '" POT

,0, Off LAIH

69(

22

Palmolive liquid

8;~'

l.5f OH lAIII.. IGG O. CHUSI

36 Ol

Gainesburgers

119

S

Pkg.

l~;;h~on Naplrins2 I~~9~~ 99(
AU VAl. EIltS

13'h ·o::.

nOUN

Jeno's Pilla
COUNtlY

o.

Pkq.

JUnnMILK

l ou r

Pillsbury Biscuits

'.

79

Pack '~

(

15'/"°'· 59

"'MOUI'S TI)(A5

C an

Chili & Beans

(

~9

(

ROLL

,-. MARGARINE

\:;;'1
'-'
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1.,b·
plcgl .

1

5 00

S34t

lUll"," fIOT

S3"

NUCII,"S 4" POT

Sl

Nooall & (HICKIN

Kraft Dinner

•

lj)olicalqAMn...

19

S.~.Dn

Ai'tiH;·iO..~'·

o.

..

$lJt

, · ,(0 ' \ " - - " 000 "'f Oil "J ~ , . " ..
0. .. '4,,"
, ~.
,•

. .. . . .. .. ...em,m
· .. . .
~

c

\J Homogenized
2% Milk
for
no. ,. .. s
UI Ot

\In.

"HUl aua "fY .
"'MIt! 0 1 ... _
. 1'"

f1r\
) ("

~l

\ MUSHROOMS

for ViJf . 0\":::\

~"..

~·8·YI·S
. . ·C

V'G~:"'" ~

caliOTS

IGGPlAIn

2.. 33' .. ~. .....

(''', ' ''0'

caUlIllOWII

GlIlMIUIIJ

UO« Oli

I ....

33'

49'
..,. 48.
~
...• 49'

Bananas

Grapefruit
C' ln()ll"' ''.

IUI'. .O

Avocados

~ lJak
$}wp.
,.auwr_ ",erm

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

•

IlGUW 01 DIET

NATIONAL'S

.Ui'wu ·· $2"
COMIU
6,- 49'
("~WI5 6·- 9t

22'
8 '. -$1
59'
..

Gal~
Jug

(

NO COU'ON NUDEO'

;.; R@liffiW'
'~::'. ?1'lix.

Uo

~ Golden Corn

@) Green
:::;:~~ Beans
~~~sns
®
@) Cut Spinach
® Sauerkraut

(Whole,

:~~~::
'~~:

•.

.. " . ... .. " 1 " •• V

'SUPER" SPECIALS AND COUPON OffERS

Co,

2 89
2 51 09
6

Co",

OILMONt(

81i.

.
_IWAIII

C

16' 0 ':.

Oil MONTE

Co",

BEANS

to.

,,0••,0" '--'

,

''' .0Z.

32'0 '-"59
~ Prune Juice
~
4 $100
Cut Green Beans
~))

oo
o,·, c" HI'l'I'HOT3 ., ... sl oo
@,

imiA. AiUsfYi

15 0 Z.

Can.

t';i((~)
.• ~ DILMON"
Chunk Tuna

~,;;

I

For

I :::.

~~) D!t MONlE C.USHEO O.
~~ S~ iceil Pineapple

.... ",. . .. , 0fII."

.:::: 88'
~~ _ISIYI Sill" ::. 59'
RiUiOi ,iiaiTS. . ,.. -.!' $1"

111
mnlcJ,

Oh

(~,:;,.

Co. .

SUPER SPECAL

~

'" a
_,CHERRY
PIE

"

\ ,,\ .~ .

•••
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.-.

"It¥

·······8

o:.(,:~:::~:: ~::~I

.
•-
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~
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W
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Museum find~ new 'friends'
A committee will meet Friday to
la y th e rina l g roundwo r lr. (o r a m:,:~:~i: !:i~\i~~ior ~~fic:ct~~~
" friends " organiution to hf'lp the nounced at a la te r da le, He:dn('1r.
fi nanci all y a iling
Un lversir y said.
Museum a nd a rl ga llaries .

or~~~ i:aUt~~~~e t ~r ~~e c~II~-sr~~i~

m~~~~; ~oen:=~a~v~~~~eu!t

fundmg. especia lly for acq uistllOn .
Muse u m a nd Ar t
Gall er ies He drick said MA G ..\ , na t t h('
Association IMA CA ), is 10 promote museum . wou ld decidP ho'A 10 s~n d
prog ram s.
r esea r ch.
so un d the orgam Z3 ltOn' s money
edu cat ional p rog ram s a nd in ·

te r p r etive e xhibil S. accor d ing to

M

H dr

O'

s\.';~ri ~·~~~u~r:cl'v:~~\~~· ;~~
.. Hedr' k

d

Nilron
Headquarters
714 S. lli noia
CaItIondaIe
Tues.-Sal . 8 ::»-5 :30
fIIcn . nite 'I ii 8:30
Registered Nur se R. Heverts injects the needle int o
blood donor David Doyle, senior in cinem a and
photography . Vicki Beavers, secr etary w i th Conti nuing Education, also lent a pint Tuesday. The
Jackson County blood drive leaves SI U f ollowing
Wednesday's sessi on fr om 11 a .m . to 4 p.m . in
Student Center Ballrooms A , Band C. (Staff photo by
Car l Wagner)
.

Blood I)rolli er

~o:::I£OEb£>·. . . . v ......... ~S.

Volentine

io/~

Fi~ld school ac~epting applicat~ons
By Chris De Salvo

the Black Bottom . a 60 squ.-.rc m i le

by the Universit y or ctue-ago in the
1930's a nd SII('S dISt.'O\'l'n :d Ihl'r t'
were tract."<I back to 3.000 B.C.
SI U's fi eld school is t.'One..'c r ned
with the..' Amt'r ie..'an Indian a nd his
1.,wi ronm ('f11. n clil'~ round in the
a rea d ' lte the Indian back 'I ~ fOi r 3S
1250 A, D.
Si ll has bE>cn domg
res('a rch thl'fc sinl"t.' 1967 but tht'
field schoul d idn 't s ta rt un til 1970.
Last year, the Uni ted Sta tt.'S
Geological Su r vey s upp l('m e nt(-'(I
th e fi el d sc hou l b lld ~l'1 to do
rt..'S('a rch on ttl(' New Madrid ea r ·
th<lua ke of 18 11 , which orig ina ted
around Memphis. Tl'tl ll .
Nt.'\\,' M:ldrid t'a r lhquakc was
tilt· 100 Il!csi in Nurl h AIIlt.'rica and
more pow('rful , III ~)fnt' wOlys. Ihan
Ule San f'ransll'{1 I:::lrlhquak e, said

ar ea . The a rea

M ull (~r ,

Student

W ri ~r

Applicat ions a re bei ng lakt.'fl 10
part ici pat(" in SIU's Seventh Annua l
Fie ld School l n' Archat."Ulogy t hiS

s umnwr a l a

prL~i storl (,

Indi an sitt'

in Souther n illinOIS

The fi eld school . .....ith a maxi mum
lea rn 0( IS Inl.'f11bty S. will be h('Jd
June 14 to Aug. 18 111 Massac and
Popi c.:'O unliL'S alung the Oh io HlVer
nood pla in.
A crew cons ist inf! of .JOII Mulh'r ,
director of the fi eld SCh ()o J . I l'ac h i n~

assistants and cil!hl to 10 st udl!n l s
wi ll st ud)' (ht, a rcha t, llogy Iht'Ory
and t L'<.imiqut'S of exc;lvaliulI .
The centl'r or.. COflct.11tra tion wi ll
be tht' K irK.'ald Mounds ItM.:alt.'(1 i n
W.lI S

firs l n 'SCarchl..o

"W

g

~<:,
~

Arch at.'O I ~}' has changed sint:e
the l ime of t h e Un iver si ty of
Olicago 51 udies . Th e SI U fie ld
school tuday uses com put ers a long
. wi th thousa nds of IBM cards thai
help ana lylC soli s;.ml p les and map
out possi ble locations a f Indian

towns .
E ven with C'Umpul ers, the studit.'S
take time. One mon th of pxcavat ing
us u a l! v m pa n s ' twa m onth s of
a nalysis, accord ing to Mull er ,
Digg mg is usua lly saved fo r Ia...t
bt."Cause II is expensive , li me cons uming and it dest roys a poten ti a l
si te.
Tht.' fi d d school ""'i ll provide li ving
qua rt ers as wel l as 3 la b, bolh in the
Paducah . Kv, area .
Thl" deadii ne for iH,'Ccpti ng applica tions is April 9.

Groups offer graduate fellowships
Th .., o rrit' c' II I

i{I':o;('ardl an ll
,.:r;ulmll e
s (' hlll.lrs !lIps
,1";lIl ab lt, ti ll S S"llI t'S l l'r ,
Ap ·
p lu:a l iClI1 :-:' may II,· IIb l ' l i l1 t'd fmm

Projt'\: ts has
rellowships

II clt'n

illl l lll1 l lln'tl

an d

\'t'q~t'lh' . HI)(lm t:~H, Will": B ,

Woodv 1101 11.
T h l: l"';l l iu ll a l ( 't'nll'r IlI r Ih ' a lt h
Se ni"t,s I{cse;l rl·h i:-:. nffcr inJ!.
d i s~l'r l allO n ),:ran l s III lip In S:l:-•.nuu
for r esearch related to s tud ies of
tlCill th S l'r\'ll't':-:' IIr ';III11.u ll flll ,
fimlllt-'in,.: ;lnd d" lin'ry, Ap pl it';l l inn
d{-'ild lint, IS :\1;lrd l 111l(' Admi n i sl rillion 1111 '\ ~ing IS
"rfcr inJ!. disst'rl;Jllnn granl s uf $f'dlill()

to encour age r esea rch in a r eas
r("la lNI III Ih" 'l~inJ!. HIlII Ih " agl'll.
I)cadlin(' fnr a pp lyill)! IS Ma r ch I
11w Departnwnl IIr M!llIpO\\'l' r IS
IIrfcring d('S.scrli.l llnll gr a nts up It,
$10 ,000 for r(>Sl"an'h whid! r(' lal t'S III
the J1la npow{-' r fil'ld slll'h a s

Grmlllnl p .~dlOol
Opporlll II i I.~ · ~flprp"

... . ..

10 "'IIIorlllPlI
The Julius ' Thom as Fellov.'Ship
Program is offering st udents from
e thn ic m in or ity g r oups a n o p-

port unity

allend gr aduate sch ool
m a field involved with career plan 10

ni~a~::lprogram offers .
monetary awards which covt.>r
luitim and (ees , and aJ ~es
students tho opportunity to participate in an internsh ip at a c a r eer
munselinc and placement cenler ,
'nle program. which was started
by Col .... PI.....,... t ServiCt!S. Inc .
(CPS ), ai ms at helping 10 fin the
growing need (or m inority career
counselors a t c:oItewes and unh 'er·
sities across the oountry,
Each of tho schools has an accredited graduate school in co...•
,",ins and " udent personnel.
IntlftSled " udents should contact
the StU Carftr P lanning and
I'IacIOment C<nter located in Woody
J!AU Wins A.
"-

1~

,J."

1'('onnll1il~ , :-;ul'm lng:-', psych olog:o .
t'd Ut'il l iulI and Ih,' be ha vioral
sciences g ene r a lly. The deadl ine
for a pplication.s is ~'1 a r ch 1.
'111(' J )t' p'lrl rtll'nl uf lI uus m g ..and
t ' rh :11l I h' \' \'llIpll1l-'n l IS o(fl"r ing
d lsst'r tat jon g ra nls of SIO,OOO or; a
l)rll h h' lI1 dt' a lilli! \\ l lh si gnificil nt
1:';''' Ul'S 7n ttw flcld IIr huusing ;111£1
urban :-. llIdlt~ ll(';ullllll' IS ~l;lrdl I.
T ht, :\ S!'> ilt' 141 I 1111 1 III (;u \ ' ('rrllng
Htlards ill' 1 ' IU\t'r:-' ltit~ 'lIId ( 'ullt.'j.!;t's
, IS II l ft'rll1~ s tud:o ~ r 'lI1l s lip to $2.500
fur importanl issues on board
'11 ·,' rrWIll' \' . Fur th er dt'l'lll s i.lr{-'
: \'<lil;l h lt, (rnlll ,\(;H, Olll' I>upnlll

Ci rcle Washi ngton, D.C., 20036.
The t:.IJdc lon In... lit ull' of Pol itil's,
Hu lg(' r s
IlIvcr s ity. is urre rm 2
resea rch gr ants fro m $5,000 to
SI0.000 for r esear ch on Wom en and

Loca l Government in the U,S.
Deadline is Ma rch l J
Tht, :\ F I. no IS ufi{-'ring 1"'0 mi ·
rns;hips 111 \\' :'ls hJnglon , J) C..
ht'ginl1inj.! ,July lOll{' iot{-'rn::hl p is
in Ih{-' arc :1 or gCIll'r:'11 Cl'onOl1l1C
resea rch. 'I'll{' olher is in Ihe OI rea of
r~{'<lrl' h in occu pational safN.'" and
h(,<llI h 1111d ('CIHlomk I!'SUl"!' rt' latt.-'d
10 nalur,11 rC !'fl Ufl' ('S . Dcad lin t' is
:\I ar(' h I :;

-,~_---...I' II 1"~!i!i!;i."~!"ii!"'I"~U'_'.~"""_""' ····1'

DOUBLE BONU.S1

J

II

Lower Gold -Prices

<

Tlusday & Friday
February 11 & 12

I
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With your ring poKchase
choice of ~ free:
.

~: ~~s:i=::<i diomdnc/'\n
gold collegiate panel .

3. 15 pt. simulated diamond
In go'ld fraternity panel

I
•

I

~

NOTHING IUT THE FINES T
MEATSFOIYOU THElESTEXTlA
VALUE TRIMMED (E V.T.l MEATS THAT
MONEY CAN 'UY. GUARANTEED fRESH JUST

SAVE 44c-fRESHLlKE

~i;"MeaY . CORN

CREAM AND WHOLE

Ii ~

;

.

~ Al 00
.~ j'~' il~~L'Iv'

~Sh"~ .

.T

•

VEG:ALl'
I
'~~LV1.00
$1 49

USDA CHOICE'

SIRLOIN

'STF'AKS

LB.

SAVE 28c-FRESHLIKE CUT
AND FRENCH STYLE

•

"T" BONE STEAKSlB.$1.79

FAMILY

GREEN BEANS~2.~W.l.00

'.

I
-~~!'

STeAKS lB.$1.69
USDA CHOICE ROUND AND

·

CUBE
STEAKS

$1 59

SPINACH

GROUND.:"
'S3'
CHUCKo~ ~ ,~lB.

3189'

LB;

•

~

"BLUE BELL SPECIAL"

BACON
12 01. pkg.
Pkg. $1.19
POLISH SAUSAGE·
lb. $1.25
CHUNK BOLOGNA
' lb. 89c
WIENERS Bed or Regul.r 1201. pkg. pkg. 79c
TEENIE WEENIE

SAUSAGE

lb.$1.35

.

WISHBONE
DEL MONTE ~OOO
ISLAN[)"··" . :,

DRESSING

HUNTS I
Wh
0 e

Tom~!~s

16 OL CAN

SAVE1~

SUHI VAtu. CltAMY AND CHUNKY

itaA"

~i:~
~i ~DN~I'KL:L:JUICE
SHORTENING ..

46 01. Con

,- ,

.,

3

lb. Con

~

.,

. ' , .

.

PICKLES

49' 1$1.59J 'A69
~

FrUits and Vegatabtel
n.,....,bet.t thin; to hov lng 0 gard.n at home.
NO. I IDAHO RUSSET

.

fi~...

.

POTATOES lb.bog eoch $1.49
CALIFORNIA
TANGELOS 3 lb. bog eoch8S'
2 Ii. bog
eoch3S'
CARROTS
CALIFORNIA
eoch79'
ORANGES
TO

60 •.

6 ", ••. C..

49c

4/ $1 .00

AUIOIA

BATHROOM. nSSUE

o.n "'g.

49c

J.~"

sSe

n.L ......

99c

1

1201 E. Main St.,
r-.
Open 10 •. m.•9p.m. Sun. 12-5:30 p.m. )

.
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Bicentennial study program
open to President's Scholars
By-Lbida . . - _
. . . ., Writer

President's Scholars may have
the chance to participate in a
Wa!hington Bicentennial semester
in W"""ington. D.C.. this fall.
'The semester will be sponsored
by the NaHma l Collegiate Honors
Council (NCHC), a nationwide
orga nization of college honor
students.
"nils is a unique opportunity ror
students to participate in.. two important historicaJ events or our
time. It woo 't cost much more than
a semester here at Carbondale:"
John

Dotson , director o( SIU 's

Washington
The State of Washington '5 Department of Personnel has advised the
. SIU om", m Student Work and
F1nancial AsSistance that it is ac-

cepting appl
applications (or its summer intern

~~a~~ram

otrers Wliversity
students practical experience in

~~d~~~::!i~~:S ~:I~~~(~S~~~

Cillt BIll

Presidelt'S 5d>oIar ""'I!r am said. Monib<nhip in NCHC ""'ts 105.
1be honors semester . Iunited to 90 Freshmen are not ~igible .
students, wiU focus m the BicenWhile in Washington . students
termial celebration and the 1976 will live at Oxford House . a
presidential election .
residmce haJi of the Washington
TIle semester, rWUling (rom Sept. Center (or Learning Alternatives .
sponsors
internship
8 through Dec. 22, will allow which
students to explore the cuhure, lire programs for college students from
around
t~
country.
and politics of Wash ington D.C.
TUition . fees and housing for ' the
t hr ough se minars, independent
study, guest speakers and (ieJd semester are S830. This does not in •
dude
meals. transportation or pertdps .
Students may ea rn 16
sonal expenses.
semester hours or credit through
Application deadline for tht!'
Northern Illinoi s Un iversity.
Washingtcn Bicrnlennial semester
is March 1. AppLications may be obTo be eligible (or the Bicentennial
tained from the President's Scholar
semester , students must belong to
NCHe at the time or application ,
Program , Woody Hall. Room C-106.-

st~te

II'I.I.IIIBI
./

*

14 l?r:£'UL~TI ()1'IIII T~I3I~t:~

*

n :;J u :

offers summer jobs

provide a 'fresh. innovative approach to the accomplishment of
important agency projects .
Plat:ements are made with the expectatim that students will give
serious consideration to purstUng
careers in government or public
service in Washington .
To be eljgible. candidates must
have attained at least
stan-

ding by the 'e nd or the present
academic year . AWlicants are ac-

~:~ ~~y arl!n;~frro~~l ~!

$862 a month.

Applicatims are availaoJe at the
()(fiee of Student Work and Financia l Assistance, Woody HaJJ Wing 8 ,
third noor . Filing deadline is March

V I/IltII3ALI_
If) A-'t -

.~ /I1tIf)()/IltI

1.

interests.

Through the program, state agencies acquire personnel who can

GA.ctivities
Book S,illt',

~

a,m , to", p.m " Student

('c ntcr Uallroom D

Hcd Cross Blood Orh'l', II a,m . to "'
p,m .• Studt'nl Center Ballrooms A,
B. C.
t 'rcc Srh/Jol - Ori~ ' 1Il1 i. fi ::m 10 ; ::10
p.rn .. Sludt'nl ('cnler Sungamon
Hoom : 1.. lnd lord·Tcf\i.lnt ('uur se, 7
III 7 : :W pm. Sludt' lll ('enter
f\a s kaski :1 Hilum : Unifi c ation
Phi l m;ophj·. ; III ~ p.m . , SI ud ('nl
('cnler
ill\'
,,'ret' &huol - ;\ l'St ht' lic;s, ; : :\4 1 (0 10
Pili " Slud t.' 1I1 ( "' !lIN Irnq ulll s

S<I I HU(Jm,

HIIUIH : i\l::ll'r;.IIIU· . ; : :111 10 K: :W
S ludt~ 111 ('I'/lIt'1" nhill Hnunl .

p.IlI.,

/\t:lIIlJt,! Thrllu..:h Impro\'ll'al l on.
; ' :m 10 !) : :III pill . Sludl'nl C't'lIh: r
Inurth rllIor , Bnd~t" ; ::«1 III !.I ::lH

p.rn .. Sludt'nl ('t'1I1l'r ruurlll flnur
,\ Cl'(lutllin..: ( 'Iu h Mt'I'IIIl": . j 10 j ::m
p . 1lI . SIudt'n l ('t'lllt' l' MI Sl'nun

Huol1l '
St;i\(' Filln

" Ulrl\, lIarn : ';

an~1

p.llI .. SlUdl'ni ( 'l,illl'r ,\iuhl nnulIl
S ,\ ~1 i\h'I'Ii"~ ,; In 10 p.Ol , Sludt,tlr

{'t'ntl'r i\til'-."ISSIPPI Hoom
SII ' Dupla·"tt' Hnd..:l-"""l ' luh . 7 1(1
II : 15 p .1II , Sludt'llI ('t'ntl'r f(lu rlh
fI(lHr
,\lph:! 1':101 Hilil ~h' I'I IIl": . K In III pill .
:J Udl'IlI ( 't'Il It'r IIllIlUl s Hilum .
('t' !t'bnl\' Sl'rh' s f\all s a s ('it\'

!~~::III:!~~~:::I\III it->I>. 1II . Shr~lIl·k

S.lIuki S:uldh' ('ub. 7::111 In III pill ..

Slud"1I1 {\'Ilier Houm ,\
)'.rn I h'III'Ilil' ('nUllci!. -; In 111 pm .,'
Studt'lIl (\'llI ,'r Hilum U
PI Si..:m ;, EI)Sllon , 1; ::111 III III p .m .
la': ~EHAI. ('lns."rooll1:- 100.
Alpl'" t:W Ith.. , K 10 to pili. Studt'nl
('(,lIh'r IIhnnis Hoom
Sh,," Iwe Mounl ainN.'rs . K to to p .Ill . .
Studl' nl ( 'nICr Hoom C.
Engint>erin~ l'Iub. 7 10 10 p.ln .. T" l'h
320.

:-

'P~:~~~l: ~t~~~I~~CCI~I~~~i~l~ ~~ 10
Christians ~ nlimitcd , nOl;)I110 I p.lll ..
St uck-nl ("('nler Tro\' Room .
Inter·Greek Council. 7:3Oto 10 p.m ..
Hom e Economil'S Hoom 140 B.
Pi K .. pp.. Phi. 6 to 7:30 p.lll .. Si udeni
C{'nler

Room

C

Free
School - Astrology
&
Numerology , i to 9 p .rn .. Siudent
Center Room 0 : Nalural Foods
Cooking Class. 7:30 I09p,nl ., 913 S.
'lII i~icycie Repair , 7 p.rn ..
715 S. Washington .
Sal uki Swingers Square Dance ClUb.
7:30 to 9 :30 p .rn .. below Pulliam
Gym in l\ ctivilies Room.
Shakespeare
Film
Fesli\'al ,
" Climes at Midnight .-· ; :30 p.m .:
Wham
Building ,
. Davis

Auditorium.
Ananda Marga meditation class ,
7:30 p.m .. 206 W. Elm .
Meeting of S1U Arena Manager's
staff, 2 to " p.m., Green Room .

Women's Basketball.; p.m .. Davies .
Gym-Stu Junior Varsity \ ' S.
Meramec Community College,
~
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String quartet revival among
new music /director's goah
By Lucky Leo 9ghoJ.ror

Dolly Egyptian ~.. rr Wrll.r
Wilson William Coker . director or
Ihe 81 School of Music ha s several
Roals . including react ivati ng the
UHnois Siring Quartet.
Coker said the quartet disap ·
pearedseveral years ago as a result

SIU professor
granted work
leave in Africa
.(

f

Richard M. 1llomas, professor in
the Department of Communit y
Development at SIU. has been gran ted a leave of absence to accept a
position as a (.'OOsultant in the Squat ters Area Development Program in
the Republic o( Zambia .. Africa . .
Th oma s spe nt la s t su mm er
working in Zambia and is returning
at the request of the United Nations
and the government of Zambia , the
two agencies fWldine the pr~ram .
Paul Denise. chairman of the
Department ofCommunity Development . said the purpose of Ihe
program is to tlevelop the skills of
those na tive Zambians who have
abandonest: their tribal life s tyles
and migrated into the cities .
The squatters area is the section
d a city where all the tribes have
settled. Many tribesmen are without
jobs and are having a difficult lime
adjusting from tribal life to city life.
Denise said:
'1l1is pt"'Ogram will he lp them
adapt to modem $OCiety by making
their acquired tribal s kill s
markl'table in the city ." 1)('f1ist,
..
said .
Thom as will have tht' respon sibility of training leaders who will
In turn train those persons living the
squatters area .
At StU 1llomas will be rloplaced
bv Bill Wickl'rsham . \'l s llIng
aSsociatl' proftSsor of ('ornmunity
d('Velopmt'Ot .

of changes in the faculty_ He said he 1'ep lace old equipment and In·
believes with the present (acult)' st rumenls . We are leU alone to

resources the string quartet can be pt.Ichase new

one~.··

Coker said.

brought back to life.
Altgcld Hall . the home of the
Co ker said thai the School of School of Music and the oldest
Music has a versatile- faculty . li e building on campus. is in need of
fin~ it un~~ual for one school to renovation. according to Coke r .

~bili~/UC~~~:r~~i~:~urr~o~:~~~~
are both professional performers
and teachers of the Ihcor\' of music

literatu re.

.

Code r , who was ap pointed
director of the School of Mu sic last
!'cmester. said he believes an\'
. furlher development in the School of
Music ha s 10 come through interna l
reallignmcnt o( I tie goa ls and the
redistribution of r{'sources of the
school.
The school is lading funds al the
present limt'. Coker said. " We are
unbelie\r;:lb ly shorl of funds to

::e!:!f
t: gr!: bw~iAltg1~' ~~
School of Music:' he sa'm.

Some of the school's overriding

goals. according to Coker. include
carrying oo.'he wes.ler!1lradilion of
ar t and musIc. and flndmg new ways
10 m{'et the changing musical in ·
a>rests of the people of Southern
Illinois
Cokfr sees nothing wrong with
adjusting an insti lliTfon to serve a
l-ommunity. " Such changes do not
call (or .more money and fa.c,:,I~~' .
rather .1 10nly ca ll s (or fleXibility
and Imagination." Coker said .

Artille~y shell confiscated'
near Smith Motor Sales
A 9O-m illi mel er artillery shell
was found early Tuesday morning
behind the building of Smith Motor
Sales. 1412 W. Main sr.. Carbondalc
police said.
The sh~1I was found by Ihe
managemenl of th e business .
Police called tht.' Army Ikmolitlon
S:)uad from Granite City to lend
assistance. The squad dlsarmd the
shell and took it back 10 Granite
aly for detonation . Police said thP.y
do 001 know how th{' shell ~OI th('re .
Edward F1etchcr. Jr .• 21, 1010 N.
Barnes St .. was a rrested Tuesday
morning on warrants charging him
with allegt.od battery. rt'Stless conduct and unlawful use of weapons .
Police s,,1id I-~ I etchl'r all(ogt.od ly
struck Jams Vaughn . 28. of Colp
carly Monday in Ihl' Manhallan
Club. 3)() blOl'k of North Washington
SlrE'l... . f1t.'1d1t~r rl1)urtt.,(Uy ~ot into
an argument With ht.'f and hil her
",Ih his fi~ ~ . He rl'POrtt.'C.lly left Ih('
b.1 r and r('fuml'(l wllh 11I ~ Pi stOl.

firing seYt'fal shots in the <."eiling .
o,argl'S were filed by Vaughn
and Joe Craie. owner oC the bar.
"'ctchcr was held on $2.000 bond

and taken to Jackson County jail.
Mkhael Moure. 19. and David
Moore . 21. both of 500 S. Graham
Ave. , werc arrested early Monday
morning (or allegedly bea ting
David L. Williams. 20. 50S S.
Graham Ave. in their apartment.
The attack reportedly came aner
Ihe mt.'f1 got into an argument.
DaVid Moore postt.'d bond, and
Michael Moo r e was taken to
Jack:'Qn County jail.
Mt::l> SCHOOL FRESHMEN

There art' 114 medical schools to
this rountry . l..ast fall they 3(,(,l1>100
14.763 first -year Sludt.'f1ts. 5 pt.'1' cent
more than they aCl.'epled in 1973.
TIll' number or first-year wQmen
rose from a> J>l..'1' l'Cni to 22 JX'f l·t.'fll .

C'o nlesl opens for energy research
An englnt_
w ing w ml>l'tition for
undergraduate and grad uate
st udents interested in researching
alternative energy sourC('s such as
solar energy. biological wastes. (..''Oal
and wind Is being spoosort.'d by th.e
Sludt..'f1t Competitions on R('levt..'f1t
Engineering (SCORE).
The compt'tilion concentrates on
the collect ion of energy rrom an
allernal ive energy SOUrl-e aod Ihe
delivery of it in the form of elec-r
trical power.

The c o lleclion . ~ t o rage and
delivery compunents mu s t b e
designl'<i and built using !'Ound
mginet..·ring prinCipals.
Precedi~ thl' mmpetillun will be
a national symposium in March , lu
"tlich student It'ams will bt> im'lh-.d .
Information concerning the prCSt.'fl1
status of non,(.'oflvL'f1tional l.'flcrgy
systcms will be discuSS4..od so thai
sludt.'f1ts may be betler ablc III
choose and develop a project or thl'ir

Soror ity plans fashion show
The annual J\Ule Vlck Memorial
fas hion Show-Luncheon -Wfll be
prescntf.>d by Beta Sigma Phi
sorority at 12 :30 p .m . March 6 at St _
F.rancis Xavier Cathol ic o,urch. 303
S. Poplar.
•
June Vick was a fowxling member or Beta Xi the SIU d13p1er of
Beta Sigma Phi .
A blind student. she rt.'('('ivCfI a
B.A. in education from SIU in 1941.

and worked translating works mto

braille until ht.'f' dea th Ih(' (ollowlOg
year al age 21.
Tickets for thl' show cost 53.75 and
may be' purchased at Bl eyer 's
Col lege Shop and a t Bleyer's
WestO\Vtl Ma ll ston>. Proceeds uf the
show ,,;11 go tu tht.' T'rl-Qmnty .
Education Ct.-nler 10 Murphys boro
for handicapptod chi ldren .

own .
SCORE will pro\' ldc moeny lu
help ('Ovt.,- the (."OSf of constrUCIUln
(or th{' morl' innovall\'C' pro,JC(1 S_
All UJl(lcr~raduat{' and groKluah'
students are l'f1(.'Ouragt.'tI 10 develop.
With raculty ~uidanct' . thl'1r hardwun!' sol ull ons 10 the flal lotw l
l'flergy problem .
Compt.i ltion rules and gUldl>lml'S
arc availabl(' rrom ~'ell'f1 V{'r~elll'
'loom 2JO Win~ B. Woody Hall .
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New .schoj)1 gives
hope to handicapped
By JIMIyv _ _
Dolly EIYJIII.. StaIr Wr!Ier

Many profoundly handicapped
mil~ spend their entire lives in
the sterile mnlInes of an institution.

teamers who couki not find a full

time leaching job."
The school has a staff 0( :II which
includes eight teachers, two speech
therapists, nurses aides , teacher 's

'Their world is a s maU. sparsely fur- aides and two full time behavior
..
nished room . Human rontaet is. modifiers .
Behavior modification is a useful
minimal .
A state supported school (or the technique in t~ching the profoWldly
handicapPed , Ott said. "But some
or these children have been in in . in the basement or the Styrest Nur- stitut ions for SO long, and the
sing Home, Tower Road , the at - technique has b(.'t." , used so m urn it

c:vr~d~~c~oo:as=

mosphere is a pleasant contra·if to

the functional ste ri li ty of the
childrens ward one noor above.

ct!;~at~h~if:~!!n~:~~:m~~~
valentines.
Drawin~ s by the
children are prou<lIy disp layed (In
yel low walls.
The school hal" nOC been narnl,(1.

Marvin Orl. prlndpal . said . " We
are hopin~ 1,,1t..,.. the children can
help LL'S name th l' school." Wlthm a
few year!' . OU hopt~ th{' school call
b(" moved til an IIldcpendan t
building. " Wl- art.' ":OIlIg 10 outgruw
this (.Icillly ," i.Klchng ... ·11 rl!;lliy Isn',
adc.oqunlc now"
Cu rrently . 81 :-olud(-'nl S iJlh'nd
clusscs al the sdll)ol. Ott CX I>t.'Cts
th" t.."rullrnt'nt 10 IIIcn'ase wlll'll
m o r e J)(.'oplt! h('Culllt' ' IW' lre Ih.u Iht'
s<:hool eXISls, " M 311.\ 1),lrt"I S who
h,ave ~IVl."" up hupt.' dnn ', r('ah zt,
Ih cr~ IS a prOf,:r:lln now : '
Studl.'f1ts HI th" -"'Chool h ll\'I' ht't!ll
c la ss ifi e d a s proffltlnd lv han dicapp('C1 :md tin' umlble It~ illlt'rKI
special ooucallun c1asSt'S ~t'an'(f for
the scverl y or Ir~nable han dicappt>d . Otl said.
Emphasi s IS pl:I('t'CI nn It'a(:hllll-!
!'elf Iraininl! and f('t~'11II1! s kills. 011
said.
In the prt,,(' h tMI I da!'s
I(';.u: h,·rs fue'u s un " St'n s orv
sJ llllul;J tlUn . " Uti said . " Just Ih~'
fact Ih'lI .. h";lliH'r (';1n hilid ttl('~I'
<--hildren at nUIIl IS a In'nwllduus

help."
Wlwnt'vt'r posslhlt, Iht' dllhlrt11
,Irt- tr;msf.'rn«t III ~ I)I'(,lal t'{hlt·... 111I1I
t'!;ISSt."S m Murphysburu . !'>C . Iht'Y
may ht, expt~~lln 11ft" IIIIISII I,' ,.fllll'
II1SlltullUU. 'f\~'u dllltln'u !Irl' hl'lll).!
ht1." $(d III t'l .I:-St-:; III ~tu rJlhy s blll' u
now , Otl $;1111. " '1111' Ir'II!I'tly I~ Illh, '

!o;(,:h('lol h;l<ln 'l Slarh'd Ilwy IIl1gh!
h:IVl' sland Ilt'n' 1111 Ilwrt,I " 't-:; ..... "h
IX,-,ph' "';IYUlI! ',III iM"ll' Il1Ing~ , 1!'O1l'1

has been worn out ."
•
Ottiexplained som e of the children
"overlf!ilrned" on ly what they had
to know to get rewardld . He (:om·
pared Ihf>fJl to puppy dug~ whu per·
form Irlcks for ;lffl'Cl ion and OIl ·

1(>f11100 .

•

" We als(I ha\'t' lu Ix· ca reful
bt.'Ca use ~m~ o f uur chlldrl.'fl lire
perform ing .15 If Ihi'y a re han ·
dlcapp(d . hut Iht!y an' p.sychot ic ."
Ott ~lId . A much IlIffert!1lI treal ·
mt'llt is then rl'(lllI red ,
" The ot her PM! of uur problem IS
findinl! ,,£'Opl(' wh(, {'an scrt"Cn Ihl'
dlihlren , 011 said . " I'S:-' dlOl ogi sl ~
an' Ihe firsl Iu :..adnll' Illt'v C,IO nul
I{~I Iht'lll bl«'at1."if' Ihl'lr 11'S l S do nol
ITlt~a sun ' Ih;11 Illw."
Most Il~ tlllg IS dOf1t' hy IIbst'r\'IO/o:
nver tht, l..'Jursc of a clav , Olt $;ud .
11w c1l1ltirl.11 IlIIISI!>t· ;Ibserved fll(
an ,'xll'fldt:.d 1)l'rHKI h(:all~w ", .
$lIlullflnah ul llun has mmll' tht'ln
Jl~,'ry uf :..any :0;1 r ;lIlJ!t'r s .
Th('
prl~('nl·t "

of a psychullJ~lst ufrl't:l s
tht· duld 's pt'rformum·{' .
A fl'w IIf Ihl' cI\l ld rt.~1 i1\'t' at hmne
and l..'OnHlI ult' from Ja(:k.sun , PI'rry

alld lImun ('ounll(~ . -Illt' maJonty
lin' OIl SI.\'n~1 Nurs lOf,! IIUIllE' .
" Tlw h'~al rt-':- lIull slbll i l y IS
Irt'mt'ndnus. " Ott t'x pl;.unl.'C1.
t\
s l:..aIt' I~IW wa.s pas.'wI I in Jurw Ihal
pul ~ r'"~!t~1I Sil ft'ly standards on
\'dlll..:lt~ lL",,~1

111

10 tranSI)lIrt chilclrl'tl

wht ....·1 ch:urs .

A vdllde Ih:1I wou ld nll'Ct slah'
~t>t,(· lfl(·;lIH1n:. nISI SI8,OOO, Ott s:ml.
"If WI ' ordl'(('ll nnt' tuday Wl'

l"ullln 't f,!l'1 II for IW" yt::lrs ." 011
nultd rt')..:rt·1 nhly . " Wt.· madt' Ih('
I;J\\'~ 111 Pnl!('l'1 Ihl' kilL" bUI Wt' : 1(('
rl'ally 111 a bad h,,11 " ..Irk nuw ."
(hl O('(',ISIllII th" !\(' hllul lu res ..
pn\,atl' van $t'n' Il'j' , hut Ihe l..'tISI IS
prufllhllln'ly hl).!h " Wt' p;ud $60 III
rakt · hn'lvI' dulfln'lI In Ih(' Mill! III
S:1II101 (1all:-: ' 1)11 ...;" d . An ap ·
PU l lllIIIl'nl W'I:O; 1Il;J{it' hul un ·

!"t"

II :1 Sh : lll1t' . '"
e las." S lit' I ~ kllli

arotlnd t"gill .
:0;;1111. In ;,drtllllill II, :I It'al'lwl'.
" Wt' tr'\:' III h:l\'l' a ll'at'ht,I" ~ ;lIClt, III
I';'I(..'h ~'Ia~sru(llll .
Mos t III' tlur
teu ch t'r 's tllclt':- ,lrI' t·I.· rl,flt'tI
;.: ...'.'.
I)tI

furtun<lh'lv S:mla W,I:- ;11 hUlIIl'
s lutiYIII),! tur fill") I'X"IlI~ ..t)1I S ~"tl.
" Tht' d.'.. ldn'!1

l 'I1JII.\'t.'{1

111(' I np
,:.:.:....

.

WSIU-TV&FM
Til t, fulluwinl! IH·u~r' II" :. ;Irl"
!'4.:ht'(lul('(t WcdI1 1 ~1,,\· 111'1 WSll '·T \ ·,

(,hannd 8
8 : 30

.

lri e

10 : 30

'l . m ,_ lu $ lrllt' llHn;a1
IT~ram.mmJ! : 10 :I ,III. -·n ll· EIt'<' ·

I

Compa n)' :

lnsl r u(.1lun a l
a . m .-St...~lm{'

E\f{'nin~

~Ia nllllle

MIL~ lIm, Myslic. Con n . . June 28
August 6. BL'fljamin W.
l...abart.'C , dl reclor of Ihe ins titute
has announced .
Tht.' cu u r~~ mclud,' Aml'rI(·;tn
lIlarJlimt.' hi s tory, AIIlt'nC ' 1Il
IIwriliml' art. i\OI (.'f IC' 1n lilcr,Uun'
of the se;:1 and .1 n m'I'I'(lisc.:iphm](v

through

DASFASS
'fonlghtBig Twist Is Ba.. k , With
His ~Iellow F~lIows
( 9:00-1 :(0)

Thunday:

Enjoy the fresh sounds of the

~minar (:~ lll l"" t\llIl.)ncan m;'lnlllllt.,
st udies .
C las.o;l'.s Will h e h{'ld ;.11 thl' G .W .
Blunt While Library on Iht.' f,: round."\

of M.\'~l k Seaporl .

Students, Teachers . professlOn;lls
and excepl ional undergraduales
who have completed al their junior
yP3r may apply fur Iltl' courSt.'S
IhrouJ!h Ih(> Summf.'T' St:'SSlon~ Offite, Universi ty of ConnectiClil.
Storr~, COnn. , 00268. [)('ad line for
"pplic:l l iofl IS May L
Applit' a l ions
for
fl'lanl.'wl
a "-Sislann' milV ~. oblallll'{l b\'
writln~ 10 the' ~'rank ". Munsoil
M('monal In sl llu!t: flf AlIl c nc.m
Marilime SludH!S, Hux 1( , ~h' st lt:
St"apurt , ~'l yst1(' , Conn .. 06.155. '

bead. (Staff pholo by Jim
Cook )

DAKOTA BAND (9:00-1:00)
( no cover either night)

Wed. in the Kener

. BRADLEY

9:30- 1:30

In addition to the music , why not try our Fdssburger
special. 16 oz. of ground steak with Swiss, Muenster
American or bleu cheese on onion, rye or Kaiser
roll. For just '.1.60 (Includes Foss Fries)

COMPARE
Hours: We offer 12 hours of Karate instruction a
week as compared to only 4 hours or less a week of·
fered by some other schools.
Instructors:
4th degree black belt, certified internationally. 16 years experience ; 2nd place East
Coast Kar ate Championship
Facilities: School is professionally equipped to insure
Qual i ty instruction and rapid progress.
Rates: Evening program rates as low as !iIIC per hour.
- Results: Students have won various tournaments throughout Mid·West.

Registration:

Nton . thru Thur., 5:30--7 :30. p.m:

Sat. & Sun., 9-11 a .m.

NI~hlw"ldl .

Visitors Welcome.

a .m ._.

Pru~ r:.lmmm).! .

11 .30
Slft't'I: 12 ::;0 1' .111 .-

StrCt'l : 5 p . m .- Tile
Ih'purl . 5 . 30 p .m .-

p.m .- The Elt'('tric Ctlmpan.\· : 6 .30
p.m .- Out dodrs Wllh Art Rt'it! : 7

DON'T DELAY--DO IT TODAY

Every Day with your Mail.
Only $12 a year for \

The (ollowinl! pro,l!ram s arl'
scheduled Wt.>dnesd3), on WSllI -F'M .
Slerl'O 92 :

6 a .m .-Toda,,'s the Oa\' : 9
a .m .-Take a ~tusic Brt'ak ; t I
Ele,'('fl . 12 ;30 p.m . WSIU News : 1 p .I1l .-i\fternuon
Concert : 4 p.m .- All Things Con ·
sidered: 5:30 p.m.-Musk in Iht·
Air: 6 :30 p .m .-WSIU News : 7
p.m .- Slates of Ih~' Union : WIS<'Of1 a. m .- ~us

.W IDB
• The following prog r amm ing is
scheduled Wednesday on WIDB·
Sere<> 104 on Cable·FM - 600 AM :
a lbu m~rienlt'd

music, all day : news at 40 minutes
the hour: 9 :40 a .m .-WIDB
Sports ~iew : 10 a .m .-Earlh

.n...

~~~~BmN~':.I:.r;;t.si~
Depth: 7 p.m .-Con':,al1 ...ilh Mark
Woolsey.
...
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delivered

Have Your

p.m .-lrna).!t'S of t\gln).! : 8 p.III . Nova : 9 p . I1I .-t\ Up' .s Show : 10
p . m . - Goldt'n Century Tht'a l t'r,
" Me and My Gal. "

Progressive ,

The ""'rank C. Munson Memoria l
Inslllul e of AnWf'l c.:'ln

Sludies ..... 111 offer a se nes o f
gradua le courSt.~ al M yst iC Seaport

NI'"'s : II Jl.III . -Ni).!hISHn)! . 2 a .OI . -

Ml s!t'rogcrs: Nt'lJ.!hht.trhftOd : 6
<

fine motor cCHlrdinalion
. by having him pOint at the

Summer course
for maritime
study offered

si n : 8 lun .-St . IA.lUI$ Symphony
I.)rdlt' s t r Ol " 10 ,,1lI _:"' ( ' I:I'sS I('a l
StW\\'(' ;I:"i'" : 10 '30 p . rn . - WSI U

' ln s tructional Pn~r;lOmHn).!. :1 ;30 p. m .-Bit! Blut- MOIrblt' : -t !' .m . -

St-sana'

Barbara Will iamson, of
carbondale, helps a; handicapped . child w ith his

Carbondale area.
C'dale & 4 Surroundin9 Countin. Other lilinoi. & Other State.

'12.00 ______
1 year
6 month. '7.50 _ _ _ __

1 year
' 1 5.00 ______
6 month. '8.50 _______

Name __________________________

Addre •• _________________________________
City ___________ State _______ Zip _______
~nt

Enclo.ed _ _ _ _ _ _ _---,_ _ _ _ _..,..._ _ __

SEt-I> IN TODAY: DAllY EGYPTIAN So. Illinois Univ. Carbondale 62901
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8 LB. BAG

WITH COUPON AND $10 ADDITIONAL PURCHASE
EXCLUDING FRESH MILK AND TOBACCO PRODUCTS

-,

FIIIIlIIE PlLlSI
SAVE
llzeAl

IS" OFF
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('Iassm"d Information Ra lf'S
One Oay --- Io ce nt s. per word ,
minimum $1 SO.
Two IJays ·-,9 t'l!nlS"'per word , per
day
thr~ ur Four Pays ·R cent s per
",urd , per day
thru rune d<.y~ - j cenl s pcr
word . peT day
Tell thru NlnelN:n f)a )'~ 6 cents
pt'r word, PCT tb~
.
Twenty or l\iI)T(.' J)ay~ -;;' t'Clils
lJ€'T word, per du)' .
Any Old wh,l"Il IS c tmllg,t.'tl III Ufl~
manner or (,".11\("(: 11('(1 will n'\ l;rt tf!
I he r(lt c nppll c'lhlt, for the number
of IIlSerltol\.C; II ,IPlx'ars, Th ert.' ",dl
.lIso Ill' an ;lddlll OIHi I l' harl-!C of
$1 00 In L'over Ihe l"I~ 1 IIr Iht,
IH"Ct,'ssa r paper wurk
\'1:lsslflt'fl advE'rlls tng fIltl:.1 bc
p'lId in , 1<l v, III Ct' t'1H:Cpl rur Ihll~I'
,1('Cnunls wllh t:sltlhlisht'tl c rl'l lil

...."""'1

" UPSCH C;USIQrn SP"dket'

:ne

l\$k"you-

iWt!iI

~ if'!i

eav'~

o'."c;al ellP!rle ....ced dnd

IoK,h',.

'"ffdS

,~

c..~,

7 & ..

lAS TYPE CARS
CARBU.R,Al0 RS

:tJ~ Y

BAR~El

17M

DAVIS AUTO CENTER
RI. 51 S. Cedar Creek Rd.
Phone 549-3675

Sufnn... ,

'''.-elI.

U'

' H I 10

. <'tCI,a.

~~.f"CI rvrnl~

eo OAY W"'Jui~ty
F REE PICKU P AN O DEu vE Il Y
TO DlSA8 LED STU OENT S

IMPORT PARTS
Largest inventory
in lhe area

II' S

vw, Oatscn- Tavora
Audi ,Ausl i o-F ia l
Jag-Mazda-MG

p

Student Discounts

I!'N \"1-:( ; ..\ II/\ Tl" IlB tH ·l\ . Browl1 ,
luw Illllt'at-:t· . Ikluxl' ul'huls h ·r ,.
$~t llll)

( ';111

~,.J!J

I '·I!.!

:tHI.IH:\ a! lf\

IIIH,:nu .. $91111
K7;-.!!

;.·I ~J

;Ut!t!I,\ a!'K

:1!lti:I,\c!!H

pili

l ' IIE\' Y f; I" 11111 11 '1" . tTIIIHHllu' al

; 11 0 1.11:-. IT·fl. :\ SS 1·;'(t.'! 'II " 1I1
I'o",lillllll $liil"1 III' itt'!'> t ~I rfl'r ( ' all

,-,; i:!(J'

I\ ft. ' f ,'

J!)l I,,\ a!t!.1

:\IEIH ' 1 U\

Ii i

:\1\1 =-' '1'1'1 . ;\11(
11111, ,:., " '\l' \,II ,' 1I1

', 1 1111" .. n ~ln, 11
"'>11t h I ItllI , d"pl' ntl,llIk. ,I..";' ·IIUII,
$-II'IUIM.I
;t!;HI:!A:J:r;

;-••,!I -Ili:III ,IIII'r ,1

w,."

I t I911.·\fII ·It '

SEI.U :-';.; Ill " !' all fllTllllll ft· FIII;II
, :\1.l rkdu\\11 z.,;,I. , "xtl'llIh'c! unt il
fl ll'llI l UfI ' I!'> .ill s;"ld St'lIl t' .\t'Ill !'>
IM 'II1\\ l,u.,1 t :p 141 ;-.i1
\'('111 IIH 1m
II"".",

IIIm",:-.

Spider Web

:\! "ta,\ .I!I";'

,-

fo" IUII I, T il 11 1',,· 10. up BU ll:.
",,,,'I!!'111 S.l,1I IIr tw:.1 "ff"r ,\ b tl
loll F"ril 1'1'1111 •• 1:1 ';' 1111, , ~I ~I ' \ a~l ;
1i .\I , I.~ 1-: , 1' \ !'I'
I·UUdll!1I11 $I.I~MI {',il l :O4~1

I:I; U l WEI.

.:n,.:!

U sed
Fur niture
and antiques, cop p e r ,
bra ss ' c h es l s ,

I lL-Ti I

,l!I:H A. I!I';'

: couches, dressers, tabl es .

FOHIl \ \ :U:lIl\" f Ull:' " 'al "dl
IS rU !'l I~ tll' !.>t'lld ,lhll' I ',III
·1 1)tt~

.\!13:I'\a!¥.l

~Services

Parts

... .
FOREIGN CAR REPAIR

"

GLOBAL AUTO
SERVICE
C'dale Auto Repa ir
foreign-made autos
mly.
VW Parts In Sloctr--

Servicitt9

Apartmenls
EFF lt ' IE;\'l ' \

ElectroniCs .

~!n on

SI

1\I·AHT:\It-:z\T ~I I ;-.

H": I>Htll);\1
' " Hlrllll t.'nl
111

Cart e rville, 9&.'J..66.15~ B39IOAbI14C

~~:;~n '~\~~d'~~~ ~!I~Tsa~~ ~~~

Y a rd , 121::! Norl h 20th Sl r t'et.

~lurph ysbo ro

1061.

687·
B3905r\bll-l,

12" Ihree ·wav spf'a kcrs, logelht'r
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cosl 0\
SOOti Less Ih:1O \'("ar old.
all for SoIOO 0,115-19-2270 af\f'r 5 :JO
p.llI.
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t',\ H HI);'\. 11 .\ I. E
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-
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"'P,1T1 Illenl. Ol1t' bt'dru\Im ~n Pt't:-

Roommat~

~i;~p('r monlh Ca ll-lft;~1':!8 BaI06<:
LQGANSHIRE

SI U ' s
luxuriously

iII r .

most

Lambert Real Estate
549-3375
1202 W, /VIam
Carbondale

() \ ' E I< SE ,\ S
.IIH\!-. !'> Uml'll"r ,
IJt'l"rll.lllt'IH $:1110 $ 2';oI K) ltIunlhh
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SERVICES
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per so n
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('o m fori ab l e

Carbonda l e hOOlt"- n'geI3nil fi ...
Illln·lOTllokt'r. c.:nn~('mal
-
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\\u:\It-::-.. ' z., \ · E:-..1":1{ t ' "rft' 1I1
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Aur n Ch ili'"
~1"1Tl:' and T()I~
' \\ 0 1111' 1\ ,\ Itllll- " ~L'nt·!,>
HY(I
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~!I·rl f: ll :;

;-,.J!J -121 ;)
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1'1l1lt: l( tUI \'·tluth
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:Ul-II l-:: 1I0

Come Out- and
Enjoy
Dinner Tonight

.. "'"

SMORGASBOR 0
52 .65 DAI LY
53.65 WEEKENDS
Meats · Salads · Vegetable~

Desserts
OPEN I I AM8 PM DAil Y
WE DN E. S DAY 5
WEE)(END~

EDL'CATIlH S S EE K1:'\ G 3dt.

-15;--4;6,";

:\I ak('

S:! :!.:, t,':Jl'h
Itf'lII ~
Ir,,1II \<lur 141(';. 1 1It·\\!'>II ;.'IIt·r
l'l!l11ph; II' 1I1:-lru \' IIOI1 :'
S:t on
( 'l!llpml! , Btt.'(:!·I7!.Il BIo,SI':t u h', W t \

f':lrlll,'lndalf' -1;-.7 ii32

H()n:\II\IAT J:: 1:'\ CA HHIJ;\'I),\ LETlIC'C I",,, tx'drOOIl1 htll!..,e . ('t'IU ral

new 2-bedroom
luxury duplexes
See

5d'/46'l'J

,I Wi"" I'HI:"T fnr .i11 IYPlIIg and
('H P~ 'U~ IWi,t l!'.
\) n ublf' !<paCl'd
(~Plll~ o nl~ l.l-. pt'r P;.Ig l' F 'I SI;1Il I
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,lIrrv 1'r lnl 4111 Su ulh 11I1Il(tI .

H{lo :\1

T IIHEi'':

for more Informafion
call

FISHEH -1 -2 C HAi\ ~ i'': L st udl (l
$l:lI1dard rl'c('j\'c r , Two ';'0 ..... :IlI .

457-2179

fTH~I S Il t.:1>
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furnished apartments
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Camelot Mobile
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Drury College lhat 51 U won 64-49. 51 U's
Jorge Delgado won the 5OO-yard race in a
pool r ecord t ime of 4: 37.7. ( Photo by Ron
Bath)
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51 U junior freestyler Pat Miles comes up
fo r ai r while stroking through the 500ya rd fr.eestyle. M i les fin ished in the
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51 U 's top all-around gymnastics performer Kim Wa ll
displays poised strength on the st i ll r ings _ Wall
scored a 9_0 on the rings aga inst Nebraska Saturday.
His best performance was against Arizona State
where he earned a 9.05 out of a possible 10_Wall is a
junior fr om Rochester, Pa . (Staff photo by Linda
Henson )

.. IX'lta Upsi lon " 8 " \ ,
Gamma "'8 "'
10 pm

S.~ma

Tau

I

Rhl) .

" A'

Alpha
~

¥

Ga mma

"'A "'

2 Dtlta \lpo;llon " A' \~ Iota Ptu TIlefa
\'S

lQla I1Iu Theta

3 Dd ~ <::ta \'5 Alpha Kappa Lambda
.. 10" RfiCord !JS Sec:oM Comll~,
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Jogging--good for what ails you
A more persiStent breed of r un -

By .lorry Tucm

DoDy Egypdan SporU Writer
While most IX'OPJe.eecm to be run·
ning for office this year . others run

for their health . to lose weight. to
get in shape for athletics or just for
the fun of it.
People do jog for a variety of
reasons . in a varied selection of aitire and in all kinds of weather .
Some runners apparently have
ulterior motives. Jan Obermeier.
SlU freshman from Nor r is City,

~:~~~it~sa:~~I~~u::~~r t~":n~

ners seems to be the athletes . who
apparently compTise a la rger sector
of the jogging population.
Kevin Crowner, a Ca rbondale
h.igh school sophomore, had to cause
a few perplexed looks a nd shaktng
heads as he jogged a long In .3)
degree temperatures amidst the
faJling snow last week..
Crowner. a track and cross (.'Ountry runner, said he rW\S four miles a
day . at least five times a week .

Surprisingly few Joggers romplalnoo of canm(' problems.

boyfriend's house ."
:.:.;.:.:.;.:.;-;.:-;.:-:. :.:
Tom Scheidt, a senior (rom -

over ,he Christmas break so

I"Vl'

OOen trying to jog about a mi le

~~:-:.' ?aY to get my weight back

Kerry

nrst -year
moolcal student. said. "It's good fur
you . It can Icngthf.'fl your life. and
we aU want to live forever . J thin k it
gIves me a hC<.llthlcr , more positwe
ou tl ook on li fe·. ..
Al t hough a few Joggers arl'
uninhibi lt.-rl by advt!rSt' weather,
IIthers art' not qUI t.c so ma<;ochi ~tic .
ClIldy Kl okkenJ!a and Marilyn
lA.'t-'<is . both SIU frt."Shmcn . u$ually
run t~elher but inclement (·un .
ditlon!'> ~ll n e Ihelr efforts .
" fkfurt.' bre'lk WI..' uSt'<i lu run
1\(,~lr l ." l'Yet"y n ight. hut rlO"' It's
pn:lty h.mllo. " I;'lught.-d Klokkmgil.
~I o.,.l,wan h;:itlvC'. " We run for the
('xl'r(' I~ ;JOti to It',),.<;e a lilt ll' wNght."

F lorence . •,

IS

Cardiovascular p r otection IS
probably Ih e greatest bencfH

jogging affords. acco rding to
Knowlton .
" In a society when' bod~
rnovemmt is mm'imit.oo, Jl is IfTlport ant (0 build some protccliOn fo r
your heart:' lhe tTlm instrUCtor rt.'Searchcr pointed out.
Know lton enumerated SIX pointers

....-.:.:.:.: -:.:-:.:-:.:.

;::~::fi::"ro~g~~~!~:f~~Pi~r!,I~~ 'II ',~ {!oml for ) '011, II
feasting . " I gained a few pounds

Road Runners O ub which holds
regular races and fun rWlS . He says
there are 35 to 40 m embers in the
club but that eVeryone
mVlted to
partiCipate m the ·t.·vents ,

lil'e,
and 'we all
'".J
I

('(!" lell/!IIlf'II \'Our

It'alll 10

lil'f' ,/'orf'l'f'r'

any bothersome dogs. but s he said
severa l cars ha\'e rWI her off the
road .
TIle dog problem is perhaps best
hand led by non Knowlton, professor
of physical education at SIU. He
b.uks back at them . " You have tn
be oul of charilch'r ," Knowlton s aid
" I bark at them In the gruffl'St.
IUu<h.'St voite I have."
Knuwitor., who runs 50 10 60 mile:;1 wl'ck hlin sl, lf. !';lId jUJ,!ging
pro\'1<1cs a mullllud(' of bt~nef1t!i , It
provides.. ps)· cllolo~ical reh·ast·.
lUI S phys lUlogl('al \'aluc :md IS
t-:cnerally s.IIISfYIIlI! ;.nMJ l'fljuyabll'.
KnowllOn I ~ al!'o iHh%cr ttl thc

he feels important , If not [>SS<'n lial.
for the jogger 10 het.·cl.
First. the jogger sl;toliid be fairl y
healt hy before startmg a "' runnm~
program , An overweight p{'rson
s hould get it doctor's dearane('
bdore b~)!lIlnil1g any Sl re nuous
phYSical iJ<:1;"ity.
Se('ondl\'. Iht· nU\'ll'e runner
should bu):, bt.og. borrow (lr ~ t {'al a
good pair of runnmg s hOt..'!'i.
t\ ftlT 1Ilt.'<iI(.'a l appnl\'ill and eqUip '
ment apprUprlatlon , Ont' !'hould
oulitne a prO!!ram Ihal s tarls ~ ll)wly
and dt:'vclup:- prad ll all~·.
" TIl{' oc1!mnt:'r must be pallt..'Slt. "
Knowlton ~lId " TIll' worst thmg hI..'
<AtO do IS I!CI o\'t'r':lInbU lou$ and

Indiana edges Miehigan in orertilne
to retain top spot in college cage poll
B..\· Tht, A.'iiSOt·i.aled Press
lmh;ma n'rnallw(1 i\o . I III till'
, ..t't-'kly A ...."<k·13tt..'d "'n·!'>. . ('tllll'J!l'
h;l."kLothull 1>'111 Munll'IY :Ifll'r l'tIJ,!lIIg
BIJ! Tt'l r!v,,1 i\.l u.; tul!:tn i2-6i m
1I\'l'rl llll l:'. !\1artIUCltl" ht·ld on Itl
Sf'(;tultl plm't· NI'V:ld:l ,l.a:- Vlogas.
:"10 :J last wl't:k , lumh!!..:1 tu ~ l'\' I,nth
..ft('f' I't'PPt.!f'dlllt' l'llth·d II !'> Unhl.·:11t11
~I n'ak al 21 g:Hllt'!" ,
W;u411I1gttJO . j\'11 6 .1 wt'(·k ago.
and t ICl.r\. \\l1ldl had b{'('fl Nu 9,
~wll(,)U'd plan:'!'> :10.·1' Iht.· Hll... kll·S
hc'1\\('t'1 lu Iht· Bnlllis 98-87
IlIItWI1:1 lInbt'all'n In I!} J!alllt's Iflls
~'as(JIl . rCl"'I \'l'(l 6.1 fir!'>l'p l,n:,' \'utC':"
:md I.VB ,101Il1!'i (rn," n nallulI\\·1f!t·
pi.lIlt'1 of SPtlI'ISWT'Ih'rs ;unl s pOI'I ·
~'astL""S III iht' b:IJlnllll~ :mrlolUlt't.'(1
Mund:I)·. M urqucll.·. 18· 1 ant'r
bt'atm~ 1\1:11111<111an is-59 arM! [)('Iroll
9\-66. was S('t'OI'ui wllh 1.093 ,x"nl~ .
North
l';lrl11IlHi ,
18· 2 ane!
Mil ryla nrl . 17<1. nUI\'I'(1 up om' pJa.C(·.
c~l ch 10 NO'. J and Nt! . " Tl>Sp('l·t l\,t·ly.

and HUlgt'r~ . whll'h rtOCl'IVl:X1 tht·
fin ly utht.· r lOp \'nll· . ~ kIPIk..'( t mtn thl'
No. 5 !'iJ-loc fnun !'ot'Vt',uh
North (';t rUlllw . wllh \1('lOrlt,'!:>
U\f,'r lA-otrtJl!. t ;t'llrgw 1't.'l.:h :md f'w'nwn , rt'l'I.·lvt't1950 pilllll:- ;\l'Jr\fl:md.
whl('h heal \ 'Irglilia ;md '[)ukc ,
n ....·L·I\'t.d
OInti HlItt-:t'r!'> . 19-0 :Ifll'r
bt'OIlln!! l'J'lIU.'t'tufi. WI'!'>I \ ' lrgIJII:1
;.md Ni.I\· ~ , (I'('l'I\'I'I1 i'56
UC1.A holtl 6tH JXllrlb. ftl!lowed by
Nl·vada-t.a..... Vt.l!: IS . :!J- l, With 598.
TL'flnt.'SSl."e . 18·2. rt'nw lI1cd eighth
wil h '1i4 POllltS after bt.·atlllt-:
MISSISSIppI Slate :lOd KI.'f1lucky :
Washington rt."C('lv(.'ti 423 pomls for
nin l h arKI Notn' Dalllt' . IHh a wt.'Ck
ago, movl-rl up to 10th ' with 33'2
POlitiS t,n ('r bl·atmg La Salle and

m,

Davidson .

8 \' U :I\'I' \\'iCI~LOi'ck

Dail~' ~~~yplj(m 5!porl. . Wrih'r

1''''\\' nmdll.'$ :ITt· happy

li-3. nill\'l'{l up to IJlh frtlm 16th ,
~h~..;oun. 18-3 ,lnt'r loslTlJ! 10 K;IJ1!'>"~
Sl:lI l· . !'>lIpp,'(1 utW piat'l' tn 14th a nd
Wl'Sh'l'n l\lidllgan . 18-0. flW\t-cl up
IW~J pln('t'!'o to 15th
:\lIdllg:III, 14. .5. IIII1\'td 11ltu 111t'
p4'11i :l•., thl';\" 16 11'<1111 :I((('r l'X'
ll'ndlTll! Indl :IJI:I_ SI ,Iuhn's wpplL'(1
10 ~II Ii frum :\0 12 anl'r 1t1!'>10~ In
Gt'UJ·);l'tuwn. I) C.. i:f-i3 III 1I\·('r- .
11m": \ 'lrgtnl3 Tt'(:h . tli--3 td~l'tl lip
l' nOtch to 18th and Cl.'nlt~nary, Nu .
18 " w("Ck a~(I , s lippt.'() into ~I lie for
19th ullh North Texas Slate. ('{'Il '
tcnary as •.1 21)..:, rt.'Cord and North
rexas Stat(' I!' 16-2.

('\'('11 pll·a:-t.11 wht'n Iht'lr h'nlll!' It'am Ill:.t':IwO IImll'hes III (me day Bul for .SIt' l'(I:ldl DII.:k I..Cfl·\Tt' a l'flllph' of ~·t 
K:m.....1:- S,alllrd;I\' (lid IIHI nlt'~lIllh.· ('nd
.
" It was \'l'ry l'fll'llUragln!! :' I.A'ft" r(' S lid I1boul Iht.· IWu los(':; by Idt'fl '
11(',,115-4 54' ort'S . " II's b,"t'rl a long 11IlU' SIO(·t.· I fclq:llcl(i ahoul twu lost,S I
saw ~ll 1 t.· ~l"l(l 1'(11111:- , Yo u kno,~ w,' had fj\'l' frL':'.h ml'n :md line JII",or on
nJ'

b..1(·k !' h) K.:.ms.:.ls .lI1d :\ rkansas III
£I( thc world.

~ 'h~I~I~iN~I,!1(: I~'~Y~~{~ ;;.~IIt:I~:If-~::rf::~";'';IIl~ ~~~I~~~~;I~~' Tl'('\I\'I'nn!! frollllhe
Ilu.
E\'en thotl!!h th"ITl I) tu Kans ..s and l.,{'l1ll! l~ It'mn l'Ompt'lIl1on "'~Tt· nt·w
·,'xpent.'Tl("t'S for mt~1 lh(" young 1(>:II11. Sit' played thl.' two t~ams Vl'ry
dO$C lA.~fl.'\· rl· th()u~htth{'y ttluld h~l\· t· bt':lIt'n Kansao: t'\{on Wllhout Felix
Ampon ,
S ILI's bl~l'St \'I('!OTlt'S "~lml'lO Ihl' doublt'!' mal('hes ag:llnst both !\.an.
!'as and :\rkansa ~ , Ik'('alL... t' Ampon was humt.' Sick. u'ft'\'Tt' was forced tn
Iry !'Orne diffcrmt rombinations III doubll'S . He Ihmks when F ehx IS .. blC'
to rt.'t um 10 al't ion and team up wi lh .Iay EHrt from ultll' Rock. Ark ..
.. they will havt' Ihrtv of th(' I OIl~h('st doubll-'S (.'ombmations around .
Mel. Tehx ·s.. .~Hg er brOlh(·r. jQlncd fon' C'$ WIth South Afncan J effrey
Lubner to form t he bt'S1 doublC$ leant of the day .
Saturday afternoon Ampon and Luhn('r upset Kao.":.H::.' No I combmation of Bill Cla rk(' and Tim Headl kc . The K an.sa~ duo bUilt :.f
reputa 100 with some rint' p l~\' OIl Ihe NCAA t ourn:mit~nt 13,:;:1 Yl"ar and I ~
also \1.00 t ht' Big Eight championsll1p . Ampon and l.ubnf·r u't' n the malch
in two tiedbreaker sets . i-6. 7-6.
Also \l.I\ nning in doublt"$ against Kansas "·t'n' ~('w Ze:llander Ni>\·illt:.·
Kennerl~' and Austra lian Neville CUrllm agamsl Greg Bullf.'n and Hank
Colman , 6-3. 6-1. New ZE-alander Sam IA>an and E\'t'rl lost (0 Mark
Hosking and Jeff Thomas 6-3, 6-4,
In singles (SIU player fi r st l, Ampon lost to C1ar kt' 6-3. 6-3 ; Lubner
beat Bullen &-3. 7-5 : Kennerit'y lost to Headtke 6-3. &4 : Conlin lost 10
Thomas i-6, U : 6-1 : Dcan beat Ho~ k.Jng 6-3. 6-3 and E\,ert beat Colman
&-3, &-2.
SI U will be in Little Rock, Ark. Saturda\' 10 (ace Tulsa and lhl' UOI \,er·
. sity of Arkansas at Little Rock.
'
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ArioIher must IS warmmg up and
" " armmg down, " Knowlton said
tht> r unne r should luost"n up.
proceed with the actl\ Ity. then
warm down . TIl1~ mdudt.'S walkin,g
for awhile 3!' opposed to ~l op pm~
abruplly. Ihl.'fl takm)! a cool sho" 'l.>f
10 31d tht.' bod\' clrculallon 's rei urn
to nor mal.
.
Hot " 'eatht"f c:m post! a ~·rt(lll"
problem to the mUSI expt,'TlcJll7t'<i t'll ·
duranC't.' runner . SumlJlt'r ~g l~rs
should scht.'()uI(' lheir run fling for
early mornmg or 'alP 3ftrrnOtlO , If
posS ible.
,
tlnc:1lly, good fc..JI n'lt'Chi.lntcs are
Important. Knowlton smd . A"hough
$PTlnters run on Iheir to(>S. the
jogg('f' s hould ('ushlon Iht, landmg
by comm,g down on she heal and
.'Olling the weight forward , Ih('n
the big t~ ,
nll s and a \,OIdmg eXl."('sslve run·
rung on hard surfat.'l'S can redut'e
the O('('urrence of shm' s plinls. a
pamful soreness in lhe bone fronting
the cal f which can on l\' be cured b\!
rest.
.
,
Dr. G(-'orgc Sh('{'han, ;:1 (,3r ·
dlOl(t! ls t who "rile:; for HllIlIh;>r '!World ~l a!!:I7.mt.' and I~ a cll.'()IC;IIt'(1
Jf)~:ger. S<I)'S runm.- rs "h:I \'{" bl!!gt.·r
and ixotll'f' ht'arts Ih3n orcllllar) pi'r ,
son s '!
Sdlt'(.'han ~I\':-;' t1ldurant.·(, runnt.'r:h:t\'l' rt~ISlI.'rt.r(t pul:-.i' ratl' rt'adlllg~
iL' luw as 28 b"al~ pt'r mmUIl'. fOir
bell,w thi' <I\'C'1"ag(' of 75 to I!O p('r
minute. ThLL" , the hei:lft lend$. tel
work 1(':"5 and last longeI' .
Bt~ld('S prO\' idln~ ('ardlll\'a!'>cular
})"OI('("lIul1, jog~mg 1:- now Ih'Hl~ht to

SPECIAL ON INDIAN
JEWELRY

Save Up To 75%

MILLER'S

~l=~l~~~!~~~'f'fll I(,\'~"I:. .md hi" er

SI5 S. lllir";,
CAR8 ~ "'O:'L£

Su . Ir yuu wanl lu lose wt'lghl. un ·
pru\'c your ht'~l rl 's J!;lIt or Just !'>I.'\'
mor(' of til(' (1)UnlrY~ldt.·. ~Ii.lrl runmnl!,

A ~rI)U

' ro m ' ''It D.r,y QUtt"

Nikon
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~wd!l;

714 S. lI.nai.
Carbondale
Tues .-Sat. 8:JO· 5 ::X>
Nol. nile rill 8 :30

Photo Shop
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Alabam'I , 15<1. flUlvtd up It) 11th
fr(lm I:llh : NOflh CarollO:1 Slale . 164, droppt.-d to I.21h frllm 10th afler
loslOg 10 Gt'lIrgm Tt.'('h : ClIldnnall.

Netters lose openers,
coach stHI en~ouraged

because he thinks It'S gOing 10 be a
('\'ery 11m€' ..

~ rtJgJl:le

orr

.;.:_:_:_;.:.:.:.: _:.:_:.:'.':::' ..
Oba-m eier ' had not encountered

stram hunself. then gl\'e It up
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Puff. puff. puff
Joggers run for a variety

of reasons. Some run to
lose weight, others 10
str engthen the heart, still
others to get in shape for
athletics or even just for
the fun of i l . The number
of persons jogging has incr eased over the years.
Four local joggers that
caught our .pIiotographer's
eyes ~re (above) Kevin
Crownen ,
sophomor e at
Carbondale High School ;
51 U freshmen Marilyn
I-eeds
and
Cindy
Klokkenga and medical
student Kerry Florence.
The run ner 's legs, like a
surgeon;S hands are the
focal point of !:lis ~

For
informatiolJ
. call
549-8643 or
893-4239

a

Study in
Guadalajara, Mexico
The GUAOALAJARA SUMMER
SCHOOL . ~ lully .ccredlted UNI·
vERSITY OF ARllONA pto\1r~m . 'tIII 11I
oHe r July 5·Augusl 13. ~nlh ro pol ·
ogy. ut . edutJiton . lOlltlo r! . hiS '
tory . pohtlcal sCience . '~n g u~ge 1M
hleulure TUltron ~nd lees . $195
bOlrd ~nd room 'tIIIllh Mexlun Iilmlly
$280 Write 10 GUAOALAJARA
SU MMER SCHOOL . OHlce 01 Inter·

nlflonill
Arllon~ .

Un Iversity 01
Tucson , AtIlonil85721
PrOOt~ms .

7:3()"9 :30 p.m.
filion . & Wed .
Arena East
ConcOurse

Sl'inisltiie!l
",L OUNGB

SPEGIAL ALL THE TIME
ON OANNON YOGURT
Each W.• • k Mr. Natural
Pick. 2 Kind. !)f

0.""0" Yogurt
to sell at

3/$1

00

Come 8y & See what's
Special This Week AI

102 E. Jack.an
10- 6 Mon.-Sot. 12,30-4,30 Sun.

Tonight
IS ,

Ladies ~e

60~

Mixed Drinks

25~

520 E. Main

7·11

Drafts
p."", :,549-9555
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Pint-sized funs biggest Saluki admirers
By Dave Wieczorek
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer

;:;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:...;.

.:.;-:.;.:.;.:.:.:

Kevin said hr likes Al Wllhams too

..,:.

".:.:.:.:.;

becalJSt1' ' "he's a slarh'r and one or the

lwst plavers."
•
He said that SOnlt' of the players do
more than Sign :.Hlh.graphs (or them .
"Some uf thl'lll t'\ l'n talk wlIh you for
il",hlll'." Ke\'lll s~lJd .
Bart Arml!. the ~' oun~esl ml'mber of
Ihe gruup at mil(' and 3 half. said his
fa\'(lritt, pl ayer IS " Ford ~t'(' au~ of the
wi'v he look!' and ,)Ia y~ ,
jeff. Barl '~ Il -yt'ar-(,Id brnlh\·r . who
hke Bart 3u('nds ( ;I::mt ' tHY School.
fnrgtll Itl grint; 11I~ pritgl'aTn from home
and "(IS (1111\' a b\' ·$lanclcl' Whl'lI It ('arne
10 gt'llIng alllog r:'lph~ . BUI he 51111 had a
favoritc pla)'t'r.
.
" I like Gknn '('aUSt' he mak es the
mOst poinls. 1 think II '~ n tie h,'lwl-en
Glenn and Hu!!hlctt. " Jeff mus('ll. " I
likt· HughlcH hecauS(' of tht' \\;I~ h...

Autogr aph hounds. You fi nd them
wherever a professiona l a thle te walks .
No financial gain is made from
acq u iring t he s ignatu r e of a
professiona l athl~te unless you arc a
pan tyhose manufactu rer a nd you have
inked Joe Namath to a contract.
But for the ordinary fan , just to be

able to say " Look. I have Pete Rosc's
autograph," it gives a kid , or even a
middle-aged man or wom e n a lillI e
pride in knowing that hi ~ favo rit e h a~
made a littl e personal gesture .
Autograph seeki ng P!obably started
in professional base ball years ~Igo . but
now it. has ca ught Dn at the college
level.
Few people sec t hem , but g roups of
youngsters anxiously wait for th ei r
favorite Salukis to emerge from th e
locker room after e very home basket ball game. By th e northCits t corner of
the Are na, boys ilnd girls a like (and
e ve n a fe w fans well past lht, ado l("scenl
Stage), stand w(liting. armed wilh pad ~
of paper. programs . pens and pe nc il s .
Mos l of the kids a n' buys a nd th ey
li terally must look up to Iht, giant
basketball playe r s . Mo s t of Ih e
autegraph seekers a rc barely four feel
I~I I I. If Ih ey look s t raight ahead. they
_, may be ab le 10 sec a ~ high a s Corky
i\bram 's belt buck le.
" I c ome down h t~rt.' aft e r mus l
·gamt.·s." s:ud 1 2.yl·~·II· ~ld Craig Englert .
.. , h avt' Ihrc i.· s ('ls uf sig n.l lurcs fr o III
lasl'" Vl·a r . "
.
BY' Ihrt·c st.·t s (I f si~rHilurl's. Crclig
otl'a nt thai hl' had thn'l' prngra rn s fmrn

Wit
.:.:.;.;.:".:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.

'0

Whiz.:.dom
....

.:.:.:.:.;.;.:. :.:.: :-;.;.;.;.:-;.;.:.;.'.

the previ ous ye ar and on every Saluki
pic ture wa s th e <'J pprOpriale sig nalur e
to ·go with it. Craig wa s r ea ll y nOI s ur ~
why he keeps co ming bac k for more.
"Maybe so meday shey Will be worlh
so me lhing ." he said capilalistically.
Craig sa id he ha s severa l Mike G lenn
signatures from la sl year and " II Joe
C. 's. " Th a t must be a Guine s.~ world
re cord
.
Craig admlllt.'<1 boy ishly Ihat he is nol
out for pcrsollCll gain . ·· It ·s run and Ih('
players enjoy il . M OSI uf t he m s ign
" Thank you' or sO lllcthlllg .· ·
uf
K\,lc. Iht· It · year-old brother
Cratg , attends Brus h C riHle &hool to
Ca rbo nd ~l l e a nd the lill Ie bean sprout's
fjlvorit e playe r is anoth('r bean s prout .
.Jimmy " I.i ghtning " Bolde n .
" Bolde n IS Il'lV fa\'orilt.'." Kyle :-;:.1Id
a dmiring ly . ·' L..isl yea r it was 'Joe C."
ObVIOus ly K~' l c and L ightning have ct
com m un Irall Ihat helps Kyl e idl'nllfy
wilh Ih e S.a luk i. " Hc'!,> sm all and
quick ." K~' ll' Said . " On(' ga lll(' he was
going to tht' h<ts kct a nd he jumped up
a nd thr ~w Ihe b~11J behind him lu
wlOtll('r ,L!uy and h(' rnmi c the has kel. "

.;. :

Boldl'n I "'; also the fa\' ori tt:: uf 13-vcC\r ·
1Iid Wa \, nt· Butle r . " He ' nell 111 ' ht'rl'
now," \\lay ne said , a lilll~ di::~tl)polfltt"CI
that Bolden's pic tur e is not III the
pnJ~ram . " I Wi sh he was playing
mure.' ·
" I go t some aut o raphs la st )It.'ar.''
l()..year-old Alan Evcrlllgham .<.-h irpt--d
in . "'The las t ga me here I got Hug hlett .
William s and Bold~n ."
Alan . who goes 10 grade schou I at
Car bondill e New School . al~1 t.·~tI1H' up
with so mt.· precio us s ig nat ures MU'r I he
Drake ga m e Smurd~)y .
" I gO I Ford . Fll1.simmon!o: a nd Bubbi t'S toni ght : ' Alan $aid .

plays."

.

Bubbles?
"That's Dan Ktt'szkowskl . " Oh , he 'lI
kill us ~ .. Ala n .cxc la lml'<l. " He tulet us to
ca ll h im that. "
All -Ameri ca ca ndidal e !\llke Glenn
did nol ~ S(' ap c t he a dnllrall(lll (If the
loca l fandom .
" Mike Gl enn IS my fa vor u t.,· ... beal11di
l()..year-o ld lInit~ PUlnt grmli..' sc hoo ler
Kevill Porter. "Afh'r Ill' !-Otarl s makinl!
a few . hl· . kt..'Cps gCIIII1)! hot."

The lilli e guv!'; getting roml.' p(' rsonal
treatnH.'1H from their h£'rues. It '!'- d hidden dimenSion of college bas klltha U.
The kids wall fa il hfuH\' fur Iht., Sal uki
stars and it pays ofr. No onc (Urns IRe
kids away wi l hout firsl giving tht.'m his
sig nalur(' .
For thcl r dlhgcnl't' and fai l hfu lness,
three of the autograph ~('('k crs re(,~I\' ed
a s pecia l 1n.'.11 a ftt'r the Dr a ke g~lnlC .
" We all went 11110 lht' locker room :'
CriUg boaslt."'(I. spea king for hi s brother
Kvle and Wavne also . ··Mr. Wilh:ulls
t Si ll
a s!' isi ani Coach Ht' r m a ll
Wllham s) took lL'" a ll In Ihere ."
It was thl'lr firs t trip 11110 the c.:Olll·g~
loc ker room. and bv thl' loo k!" on It~ elr
f~lces. the\' l'ouldll;( ha,1C been mure
sallsfil'(l if J Ol' C. maete it surprise visit

Just another chore in the life of a
publ ic figure. Saluki bask etba ll
s tar M i k e G l enn si gn s his
autograph for _an admi rer ' as
anolher pint-sized fan shows off

the signat ure he has already
r ece iVed . The autograph seeker s
wai ted for the players after the .
Drake game. ( Staff photo by J im
Cook )

L_~jJo;t~____1
Saluki frosh add much
to women
I) a i l ~

,S sWIm
. vIctory
.

H, S('ott UUrIIsicl,'
E gypl ian SPOI·I:" Wrilt' r

\\'II I1UIII fH'sh nwlI SWllnrnl'r s 13:-.1 w' ·l·kl·rul Ih t· w()t1It.·n ·~ t('a rn \l illlid han.'
1l0Ul ulerl't l III Ihl' Ntlrlhw" :-.I ,'rn pwJi 111 E\'an~I ~ 1Il
FI\'l' Salukl fl'l'shnll'll scun'd I:tl p·u in!... ullruf S ( t r·:-. 267 tlll ;11 POlllt S \\'hl("h won
(hl' N(ll'th\Vl·s lt.'rIl1n-Vi I :ltlun ~tl.
In !-.t.·..:t1nd plan' was Nurlhl'nl III IIIIIIS \\'lIh 1!l 1 and " nlll'l pla pl;u..·C'd third wllh
Ut.I . Fourth was Cu llt'gt.' IIr OuPa!!(' With % .5.
1\t.'I:ordml! III CooU'1I .Ioy"-·,,, ('r;1\'(·n . lilt' Salllkis Wl're- IIt'\','r drylinc K,,·d frum th l'
. opt·nlll,!.! Whl stll' . SI ll $pe~re(1 Sl'\'l'1I fir~1 pla<:t'!'- Clul of 13 s Wllnmll1g t.'\' ~ llI s . TIll'
tt"Hll al so lou k fiVl' st.'tonds and SIX thlffb .
t ravt'n h<1rivt' fn;!-Ohlltf'n un thl' Il'am s WlIlll1l1ng l ~t SI Wt' l' kt'lld a nd Iht'y
lIlactt.~ an aWl'SUOW :o'hHwing .
I.t.·adlng fft.' shman s Wlmm cr wa s Annt" t ;utslck . with 37 POintS. Gul sic k was
011 two winning relay te' lms . claimed second 111 Ih,,' indl\'ldual m ed ley and the
a)o·yard brcast rokt!. a nd was fourth in the 50-yard brcOIstmke.
_.
Cra"cn had uni word
describe Gut sick's pc rformance -"tremendous:'
Other fres hmen swimm~rs on the learn 3n! IOIlJ! di stan<;e s wimmer Jan
5.'1lmon . brc~l s t rQkt' r Mully Sc hroeder. fr ecstyler Anne O'Dunne ll and dive r
,Julie COllove r .Go ncern ing Schrot'(tt.'r. Cra ven 'said . ·'Sht, IS on(' of our ablest
s"' immer~ . She is ablt' 10 fill in a t m any s purls. It h{,)p~ If your 'r(' short 111 one
area
O' Ool1n('1 i!'i on Iht· aM>-al1rt 4OQ-yard fn'cst y le !'('Iay I,,'ams . Salmon is a long
distcmc{' swimm e r ,;or Ih e SIU squad and took ~I st.'cond and a Ihlrd last
wee kend .
•
,Julie Conover ha s imp rove d SIU's weekt'st area , dl \·ing. At . 'orthwcstern, shE"
took fourth in the onc·meler e vent lind third in th e Ihree· mN er compe lition
Craven also laudl'ft the e fforl s of sophomor e s wimmers Ka t hy We ishar and
Kathy Kincaid. in putting poinls 0 11 t he board last we~kend . Cr a \'e n said in big
mee ts, Ih l;' team depth is suprt.'me and Ih e Iwo sophomores had good pomt days.
WClsh ar . a back..<.;troker was fourlh in the 5O-\'ard ba c kstroke anti fifth in Ih e
2AX)-ya rd ba c ksl rokc .
.
"This year is th e firs t tinw she's s wa m tht' ba('kslroke a nd she has rut dO\\11
her lime every HolE" OUI. " Cra \'en Sc:'1id .
Rl.oftft"'ing to Kin(·aid . Cnt \'(,11 $o.1 id . " shc dit's for me :" LaSI year Kinc;ud went
to the nat ional s as a frc t's lyl cr. bUI this yeilr. fa ster fret.'st yl c rs ha\'e mCide the
team .
AI Northw.t's le rn , Km caid was. third Hl both t ht· 50-and roo-yard bult er Oy
rac es.
As usua l Mindy McC urd y a n!1 Diane Fr iedman dommatcd their s pecia lt ies al
E\'~msto n . McCurd\' won th e 2OO,v;lrd freest vIe. and th(-. 50-and 200'\'~lrd but lerfly even ts .
'
.
"
.
Fr'iedl11an was firs l in Ihe SO-yarcl brl'3stroke a nd tht~ 2O()..yard brea.... troke .
She also was second in the one ,m e le r di\'ln!! .
McCurdy a nd Friedman were on the swimming 4()O..~· ard m edley r e 'a~' leam
with Cand\' Miller and Gutsick . Th e same te3m with O'Donneli ins le ad of Friedman, capiured the 4OO-yard freest yl e relay .
-

to

Salur day. Ihe Safukis host a triangular meet at Pulliam Pool at II a.m .
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Saluki slat.e -lJf sports erents
Thur.<day

Sat urday
SWimming \'~ .
Univt~ rs ilv of Jllinois·Chicago Circle
a nd Illinois Stat£' at p~
l iam Pool.
Noon··Women·s inte medial e and
bcg lO ning gymnastics al
uthern Sec·

5:is Wom e n 's baske tball "5. Murra~'
Sl ale at Si Ll Are na .
7 ' 35 p .m .- 7\:len·s bask e tba ll vs. Wt'S'
T t'xas Stale al SI U Are na .
1\-1(>n 's SWimm ing at Southern In ·
lercollcgialcs a l Athens. Ga ..:.
F rid ay
7 p .m .- Women·s basketba ll v . DUnn
llnh'ersil\' at ~tartlO . Tenn.
l\l en's 'swimming at So ulh ern In·
lercollegiates
al
Alh e n s.
Ga .

Ru ggers slat e prac ti ce
The Sl U rugby team Will hold liS first
pracllce-of Ihe spring sem este r a t 12 :30
p.m . Saturday on th~ rugby pil ch .
All prOspl'ClI\·t.' r ugge rs. expcriencE'd
or nol. are welcome. Rrg ul ar prac tices
a re sch edu l(>d fo r 4 p . m :\lunday
through Thursday on th e pilch wh ich is
loca ted direc t Iv ('a SI of Abt:' ~l artm
Plel(1. ThpH' who can 't make the SatUl'day p ra ctice can s ltll JOin by ancndmg
;\londay 's sessIOn .

10

f

a . m . - Women ·~

tiona Is 10 DaVies Gvm .
1 p .m .-l\'tf n·S basketball vs . Wich lla
State al Wichi t a. Kan .
7:30 p .m .-" ·omen 's ('htt! gym na sltcs
\'s. Grandvl(,w Coll ege. al SIU Are na
7 :30 p . m .~ · W rcs llin g \·s . Wc!->tc-rn
il linOIS at Si ll Arena .
Indoor trac k a1 L'nil(-d Scates Trat' k
a nd Fi e ld Fed e ra tio n Champ io nsh ip al
Oklah oma ell". Okla .
Men 'S sWlmmlllg .11 Southern In ·
te rco ll"'g l ate~ at Athens. Ca .
BadmintOn "5 . JIIinnlS Stale al ='or mal.
Sund a.\·
B~t1mll1ton

mal .

\·s. I1hnols Sta~e al .':or ·
Monda~'
.

8 p.m. - Women·s basketball '"'. In ·
Stat e at T e rre Haut e. Ind

diana

